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'Audrey' Death Dulles
\

Toll Now 285
By JAMES M. K U N C H IM  unidentified disaster victims in a

Reds' Undoing
United Pres* l u l l  Correspondent 

f T LAKE CHARLES, La. (U P ) — 
The hurricane Audrey death tgU 
ftcials planned to bury 40 more 
soared to nearly 500 today and of
ficials planned to bury 40 more

Farmer 
Loses Foot 
In Hay Baler

In City Commission
common grave.

Calcasieu Parish Sheriff Henry 
Reid said late Monday night 285 
bodies have'.been recovered from 
the southweaten Louisiana area 
around Cameron, south of Lake 
Charles on the Gulf of Mexico.

More t h a n  40 unidentified 
bodies,m ostly Negroes, were to 
be buried in a common grave to
day. Slkty-six other unidentified 
victims of the hurricane and tidal
wave were buried in two common Despite reporta yesterday that 
graves Monday. the City Commission would have

Search Still Continues no work today, the commission
JAMESTOWN. N.D. (U P ) — A Other bodies, identified and had a busy morning taking care

farmer lost a foot in an hour-long, claimed by friends or relatives, Qf business and was still in
struggle with a hay baler, then were being buied in private cere- sess(on at "deadline” time.

• mounted his tractor and drove monies. Traffic 4'ommisslon
V  horns to summon aid. . I Searching for bodies still con-

U  — etor* said friction from the J * *  “ £ L  h^ “ l  make recommendations

Audit,
Are Okayed

. . .  . " T  pects the toll to run to 550. Other
f ,p .u .r .  of the mi^Mne cautenied PMlh ran „  h|gh M

•biood vessels in hi. leg and prob- ya , Pe(erM n., 800- which he men. 
ably saved his life. , tioned in his report to President

William Wilson, 87, was in good j Eisenhower. Peterson Is the Pres- 
eondition today at Jamestown ident's personal representative In 
Hospital, and physicians said he tj,e disaster area

ffic commission, to 
to t h e

year. No action will be taken on 
this report until next week.

Bid Accepted
A bid by Osbdfn# Construction 

Company (n the amount of 8832 
for the placing of a jiew  roof on 
Central Fire Station was accepted 
by the commission this morning. 
The commissioners learned that

'Free Governments To 
Supplant Communism

W A S H IN G T O N  (U P )— Secretary o f State John Fos
ter Dulles said today that free  governments eventually 
w ill supplant Communist despotism in Russia and Red 
China.

Dulles told a news conference that changes in the 
tw o countries toward free governments eventually will 
come about by evolutionary or possibly even revolutionary 
means.

Dulles said, indeed, the trend 
in the Soviet Union today is to
ward greater freedom. He said 
there are morp revoluntary ele-

BULLETIN
Gray County Sheriff Rufe Jor

dan, who also acta aa director of

Might Im p # in two week#
Wilson said he attempted to 

speed the baling proceas Sunday 
and began to push hay into the 
machine with his foot. It was 
caught—and tha powerful rollers 
began to tug his body- into the 
machine. .

ed in 'blty traffic regulations, was 
appointed this morning. Five of 
the member* wilt serve for one 
year, five for two yeara and five 
for three years.

S h e ilffY  deputiee. civil defense The one-year member.-kppoint- 
officers. state police and National ed are: Monte Ootter- chairman; 
Guardsmen patrolled the stricken Wl,ey York: Jlm Gott■ Terry C l 
ares throughout the night to pre-1**7 and ® °b Mack. Two-year 
vent looting. ntembere are: Elmer Radcllff,

Dead Cattle Poae Problem Don Conley, James Hart, M a x  
As some searchera scoured the Hukil| and Fred Poronto. Three- 

area for more bodies, others had year members sre: Mrs. F i n i s

City Commission on changes need- the roof had been patched several

crushed the bone about to inches 
below the knee end Wilson was 
freed.

rDown Payments 
£ On New Homes 
*About To Be Cut

By IX E  NICHOLS 
United Prose Stall Correspondent 

WASHINGTON (U P ) — Down 
payment! on new homea are about 
to be cut drastically, it was re
ported today. D i l i  should touch 

I off a home - buying and building 
■purt, a c c o r d i n g  to Industry 
.Sources

Congress Monday com plete ac- 
and sent to the White House 

authorising sharp roduc- 
down payments required

After an hour the r o 11 s r a ‘h* 8r,m JOb ot burying or burning Jordan. Byron St. C3air. Roy Rua-
thousands of bloating and rotting sell. Jack Miller and Henry Gor-
cattle drowned by the 8t8aa( l i f s l l iW i------- ---------- T — —— --------——
wave. , Audit Okayed

The decayed cattle flesh pol-| The audit report for the 1855- 
lutes water and provides a breed- 1958 fiscal year, from October of 
ing place for disease. It was said.11955 until October of 1956, w a a 
It must be destroyed before any approved by the commission, 
number of Inhabitants can return Each year the elty's records are 
lo their homea in the area. audited by an independent frlm

Many of the search parties were'and the report made to the corn- 
armed against swarms of poison- mission

,ous cottonmouth"—m o c ■ a a I n a The commission was also pre- 
waahed up from the marshes. ) Mnted Wlth coplei,  of ^  for

times in the pdlt few year* 4BS 
that a new roof was needed. Two 
other bids were ‘ -received, o n e  
lower and one higher, but the com
mission felt- that the bid accepted 
today was the one- .that best suit
ed the repair needs on the build
ing- j

The need of emergency equip
ment in police and fire department 
vehicles wee discussed this morn
ing. Commissioner Ed Myatt sug
gested that the city purchase first 
aid kits, fire extinguishers, wreck
ing bars and other emergency 

(Sea AUDIT. Page 8)

mentg in Communist China than Civil Defen** for the county, re. 
' in Russia. But he would make no jMirted late this morning that the 
flat predictions of revolution injie a g juealted >l*na warning sire* 
either country," or when frdaaontl(orPam pa had arrived, 
would prevail over communism. I The siren wa« ordered several

Dulles also affirmed President! » * « ■ " • '» « •  •« **e used a. a ware-
Eisenhower's statem ent on June |n* wh' "  ■ " » . threatening
19 that Red China would not have in the Pampa area. It Is said te

G EIG E R  C O U N TE R — Earl Davis, 418 H ill, hears the 
ge ijje r counter click when he holds radioactive ore 
under it. This was part o f  the exhibit at the “ Atoms 
fo r  Peace”  show brought here by the Jaycees. The 
A tom ic Energy Commission sponsors the exhibit 
which is touring the country. Today is the last day 
to see it here in fron t o f the LaNora Theater. 

__________  .. . __________(N ew s  P hoto

Favorable Weather Gives Boost 
To Construction Work In Pampa l
With tha-arrival of warm, dry]that large crew* will be put to 

weather in the Top o ’ Texas, con- work on the walls as soon as the
tha first half of current f i s c a l  , , tnlctl0n work on improvements .teel is in place.

Oongie 
L  tton and

X E V

Warning Unheeded 
By Storm Victims

i to the city water and sewer 
.systems, recreational facilities 
| schools and fire stations is prog
ressing at a faster rate.

'on government-insured mortgages-I ’WASHINGTON (UP .-M an y  of
Th. White House and federal ‘ h* *  H,u" ickn)e,

housing officials were understood *  “ "T *  tod,y 1^  _ . . . .  . ... . . . th e y  had healed warning* to flee
to be generally ..Uafi.d  with It. L *  .  coast
terms It was expected to be Guard safety-officer.
signed q u i c k l y  and th. fewer, Jame,  K , Shrader,
down-payment minimum, put into Gu|lrd March and rfacue
effect promptly 

If this is done It would mean 
the minimum down payment on a 
110.000 house would go down from 
the present 8700 to 8300.
- On a 812,000 home the preeent 
minimum of (1.200 would drop to 
1600; on a 815.000 home it would 
be loWered from 81,900 to 81.880, 
and on a $20,000 dwelling, from 
$8,200 to 82,400.

officer in New Orleans, told a

room and the gym areas of the 
new junior high school on Urd are 
completed and work ia tn progress 
on the foundations for the audi
torium. Utility pipes and the heat
ing ducts are being placed In the

Top News In Brief

% Red Cross officials with long 
experience in rescue work con
firmed that refusal of persons to 
evacuate threatened areas often 
multiplies casualties In natural 
diaaaters.

They said every effort ia made 
to urge people to leave but noted 
there ia a legal question of wheth- 

preaa conference here Monday the'.er a person can be forced to quit 
Weather Bureau warned of the hla home.
hurricane 36 h o u r s  in advance l-rgal question r
and "pinpointed to the hour" its Schrader said newspaper. ™ dijlaldlng Up”  the erection of the 
arrival time 14 hours before I f  radio stations Along the Louisiana wa„ g bu, (hat the steel should be
hit. . •_________________ (coast carried the hurricane warn-

"Moet people had plenty of tim e, inga, trucks were sent along the 
to find a safe place," he said.1 beaches urging people to get to 

They simply refused ' to leave high ground and a helicopter flew
. over isolated villages dragging a 

r  sign reading: "Hurricane Ap- 
g j proaching.”

Message* w e r e  dropped on 
£ ; wooden blocks and Coast Guards- 
*jj' men knocked on doors with their 

warning.

Swimming Pool
At the site of the new swim 

ming pool on Crawford, work is
nearly completed on the floor of 

Construction work was delayed bat]UMniM and work on t h e
earlier in the year due to the rain I ^  expected to begin within
causing mud at the construction a {ew daya Mo8t of the phjmbin(r

*ttM- is in place and work should start
Junior High today on the wali* of the bath

The foundations under the claas house, workmen reported.

. . . . .  __ _ > j  tie l«tid enough to he heard fiveto be brought into a worldwide
disarmament agreement. He said, miles away.
however, that a system can be <*>«npleto detail* in tomorrow's
devised which would provide' Tot' News.
calling off a disarmament agree- - . .  r
ment if Red China, even though
not a signatory, violated terms of | 0 X 3  S  V j G l S  
any agreement.

Dulles voiced doubt that Red 
China would attempt to produce 
atomic or hydrogen weapons.

He said the U.S.’s assumption 
is that Communist China would 
not get nuclear weapons aid from
Russia if an East-West disarm.- in|t June. , cconll to t , s . w , ath.
ment agreement la stgned. He sa.d er Burewj cUmatologiat Hoye Dun- 
provisions of such an agreement hgn) *
would precede such a transfer. Dunh. m Mid ,h< B* . umont . 
nd any vlolattons undoubtedly port K r^  ^  g ^

visor for Brodie and Enix. t h e would become known 0f n  01 inches of rain tr June,
firm constructing the new line*. I Dulles' news conference center- g_23 above normal. The bdal w as
reported that all connections on ed almost entirely on Red Otina. shoved upward by Hurricane Au-
the west loop had been completed He said his San Francisco speech drey.
and that the line would be prea last Friday restating U-8- opposi- pampa received 1 0g inches ot 
sure tested this week. tlon to the Chines* Communist re- moisture.

Work on the east loop is tnj-gfm* was approved by the Presi- At Brownsville, a June total of

Ample R a in _  
In June

AUSTIN (U P ) — Texas received 
another month of ample rain dur-

(See WEATHER, Page 8) dent.

Prrnp Station
Pumps were installed at t h e 

site of the new pump station, lo
cated south of town on the Lefors 
highway, yesterday and work was 
being completed on the l a r g e

Scouts Leaving 
'Jamboree'

tunnels that will be under t h e  manholes where valves are to be 
floors. *

Workmen at the site of the new 
school building said that delays 
in receiving structural steel

6.34 inches, 3.06 above normal, waa
recorded.

Dunham said amounts of from 
one to three tnrhea above normal 
for the past month fell in the South 
th epast month fell In the South 
Plains from Lubbock to Midland 
re between Victor! nd Brown*- 
and Odessa, and in the -coastal 
area between Victoria and Browns
ville.

Dunham said during the first 
half of 1987, only El Paso ha* not 
received at least normal rainfall.

to
their homea."

mmmmmmmmdmmm s

PAR1A (U P i — Army Specialist Court rule* in the case 
SC Da Wayne McOsker, 26. of 
Oakhill, W.Va., was held in a 
Parts prison today for trial before 
a French court in the fatal shoot
ing of an Algerian. He could be 
executed by guillotine if convict
ed of the crime.

McOsker was charted with "vo l
untary manslaughter" in the death 
of Ahmed Liam ini, an Algerian,, Japanese sweetheart Hsru (Can- 

^during an argument in Ihe famed dyi Sueyama were married today

Predicted High Tide*
More than 12 hours before Aud- 

In a brief filed with Ihe court ] rey arrived, Schrader said, the 
Monday, B r o w n e l l  said U.8 Weather Bureau predicted 8 to 10 
troops visiting a foreign nation foot tides.

The raravan leaving for (he i rive 15 minutes earlier after pick- 
located on the large water '  ! National Boy Scout Jamboree to ing up boys all the way fro'm Its
The construction of the bu’ ''1i"K he held July It  through July 19 origin at Albuquerque. N V .  I f  J  A 1 l i n n + r \ r  
that will house the pump should >t V l)h v  porre Pa. begun last1 through Clovis, Carlsbad and Am- iV iO O  r \ U  I Q O l O r
be started later this week.

Water waa placed in the w e s t  
loop of the new ~~

a( Valley K°rgr 
night when four Pampanigni wnen tour t'ampa ami Bor- arlilo. From Pampa, they w i l l  y __ , ./

d in the w e  * * ^  huya assigned to the trading travel to Newton. Kans , where |/g  C V l C l © G  
water ti-amm »■ |M)S( gtaff of th(( ramp hoarded the they will join the main t r a i n

here by the end of the month and alon system yesterday. The super-

T  wo Y  ouths Sent 
To Reform School

are not Immune from foreign Ju
risdiction unless the local govern
ment allows them Immunity.

TOKYO (U P )—Army Specialist

" It  s like a man sitting on his 
front steps with the river rising," 
one rescue expert said. "He scoffs 
at suggestions tc get out. saying, 
‘Oh. it’s flooded before and never

3C Willlsnj 8. Girard and hla touche my house ' When the wa
ter hits his front steps he goes 
into the living room. When it goes

A total of seven area youths 
were in trouble with the law of
ficers her* today.

Two Pampa minors were de
clared delinquent and aent to the 
Gatesville Reform School for an 
indefinite term this morning by 
the Juvenile Court.

Gray County Judge Bruce Park
er put a third minor, a Skellytown 
youth, on probation and released 
him to his parents' custody.

On* of those sent to the school.

1
> lacs' P iga ll.' section of Pari, on without V  ceremony and ^  m'UV , in th«  house he gets up on the a 13-yrar-old was found guilty of
Mav 18. H . ha, admitted th *  apart ' ,able- »  « « ‘ " «P  'here t ,  * j breaking and entering and steal-

n .ns „  ready to be taken out. By then i t ; ing. The stealing charge came as
Candy legally bac.ma married may^  lM  ,#te„  j a rMult of gtealinK of „ x cag.alaylng and It was behaved ha 

would plead seif defense.

i

WAUSAU, Wl*. (U P )-A n  inves
tigation Into th* suspected polio 
death of a boy who had a full 
seriea of Salk vaccine shot* has 
been launched here.

Dr. E. P. Ludwig aaid Lea 
Krubaack, 7, died Sunday in a 
Madison. Wia.. hospital. Ludwig 
•aid he suspected polio as the 
caua* of death.
 ̂ I f  th* Inveetigation reveals po
lio as th* killer, it will be the 

r4iret polio death in the nation of 
.a  person who received all three 
^ a lk  shot*

* BAU GALLIB, Fts. (U P ) - An 
11-foot alligator which killed a 9- 
year-old boy playing beside a 
creek was caught and destroyed 
her# Monday by conservation 
agents.

Agent* said they found the big 
reptile near where th* mangled 
body of little Allen Rice was 
found Sunday and the 'gator was 
killed

to the 21-year-old soldier from Ot 
taws, III., when ah* registered the 
match at the Akasaka Ward Ot-

On# official told of a man on a ** ot beer from a truck In the
hurricane - threatened Island off

_  . , .. , ,, the Florida coast who telephonedfice in Tokyo — the only action „  . „  , . . r3 . ,  3 Red Cross headquarters to warn
necessary under Japanese law
which the 
nizes.

United States recog-
that If a police-escorted rescue 
bus came past his house again he 
would let loose with a shotgun.

JOHNSON CITY, Tenn (U I)—
East Tennessee Health Director 
Dr. Alex B. Shipley arrived here 
today to study a mounting polio 
outbreak which has claimed 12 
victims.

Officials today began adminls-i 
taring Salk vaccine ahots to some 
iO.000 children in an effort to stent 
the rising number of case*.

Twelve polio case*, all non-para- i 
lytic, have occurred here within a| 
little over a week.

WASHINGTON (U P )-  President 
Elsenhower returned here Monday 
night from a four-day weekend at 
his Gettysburg, Pa., farm to cele
brate hi* 4ist wedding anniver- 
sary.

Tlte President plan* to remain ’ wheat

If It comes from a Hardware 
Store, wo have It. Lewie Hdw*.

(Adv.).

1700 block of N. Hobart l a s t  
Wednesday.

The breaking and entering 
charge resulted from the wreck
ing of a beauty shop at 121 N. Gil
lespie, owned by Mrs. Lucy Tay
lor.

Th# youth- had appeared before 
County Court before on o t h e r  
charges.

The other minor had already 
served two sentences in the Gates
ville school and was on probation. 
He was found guilty of stealing in 
the beer theft.

San Francisco Chief here.
To Prepare Camp

The boys. Bill Gaut and Oiarlie 
Rttthaler of Pampa and B i l l  
O'Dell and Jack McGlaun of Bor- 
ger will arrive at the camp early 
to help prepare the camp for the 

| other boy*. Their duties will be to 
assist in setting up and stocking 
trading posts in the different sec
tions of the Jamboree grounds and 
clerking in the poets during the 
maih camp. „

Today, Pampa District Kxeru-

DALLAS tUP> — A dog-catcher 
hauled an Infuriated alligator out 
of a Dallas sewer Monday night 
after children complained of a hits* 
ing monster in their secret tun
nel.

L. W. Schell lowered himself into

In the case of the third youth ,lv*  Dale Stone and leader* V4al- >nd SUn narr|n({ton.
from Jtkellytown. the toy h a d  °* !^ ,or*  * m' ^ irh* r<l From surrounding town*
been
old*

Involved with two 17-year- •'cu berry of P »m p» left bv ( leaving are Paul Buchanan. Ricky
---- in the theft of gasoline last *°r '  For* ,‘ - Thav * * •  mem Moore and Mark Collin.*, all of
night in Pampa. He-was 14-years- h,,r* of ,h* Jamboree »taft. 
old, and had no previous recqrd. 12« To Entrain

One hundred-and-twenty b o y s
and leaders of the Adobe Walls eon. Don MrLoughltn. Micky Gill, 
Council will entrain at 6:59 p.m. i Jerry Dodson, J. L. Grantham,

bound .for Valley Forge.
Boy* from Pampa leaving at 

that time will be George Smith,
Wesley Holt, Tommy Yeale, Blck 
Dateon, John Pierce, Duke Gar- 
ren, Denny Dunigan, Gene Shel- 
Hamer, James McNamara, Lynn
Houston, Eben Warner, L a r r y  ' 'he-sewer and walked two blocks 
Boh lander. Gene Obt Henry A t-; h*101-6 h«  llP °n bellig*-
chi»<m. Jack Carlson, J a m e *  rent, four and a half foot allija-
Veale, Glen Henderson. R o b e r t  ' or. He dropped a nooee over it
Sldwell, Curtis Smith, R o n a l d  And wrestled the snarling beast 
Rice. John Wagner. R i c k y  *>■<* * bov* Rround,
Schmidt, Scott Hahn, Lynn Sch<*.: Although the sewer had been
field. John Carlson. Dicky Elkins eealed to prevent children from

entering it. they found a spot and 
hoy* had been using It for a "play tuts* 

1 nel."

Depot. The special train will ar-

Uniform W heatT ie ld  Over 
Gray County Is Reported

County Agent Ralph Thomas haal Th# yield ha* varied from 5 to 
reported that the wheat yield over 45 buahel* per acre, Thomas stat-. 
Gray County has been rather uni-1 ed. Crockett Wheat has proved to 
form. No particular area has been be the beat variety thla year. The 
getting more bushels per acre, ac- Concho variety, which is usually 
cording lo Thomas. Even some of 
the irrigated wheat hasn't been 
doing so well though it is better, 
on the average, than dry-land

Barber Shop 
Hit Again;

A call to police officers at 10:20 
last night resulted In the areest 
of the trio who took gas from a 
construction site In the N o r t h  
Crest Addition.

They buried the stolen gasoline, 
but upon questioning by officers ad
mitted the theft and took the po
lice to the cache.

Th# two 17-year-old boys were 
filed on for theft under $5 in cor
poration court. They posted bond j _  _
last night and pleaded guilty this j  gs x f  A i p n  
morning. Their fine was set at $15 ■ l a l v l w l l
each.

Two other boys ar# being held 
in county Jail in connection with 
a stolen car charge. Th* ---youths 
allegedly stole a egr here, after 
being Involved in the beauty sliop 
break-in with the other m i n o r .
They then traveled to Carlsbad,
N.M., lo see a girl. Police ar-

White Deer; Edgerton Hoskins £  c i n t p c t  O f f p r e  
and Charles Smith of Panhandle;: W , , I C S I  V , , C r *
and Kim Flowers, Paul Thomp- F u n C r C l l

TYLER. Tex. (U P i -  A Fourth
Saturday from Fampa's Santa Fe Randy Day and Scott Daugherty, tra,fic **fetv contest spon-

all of Miami Sftred by radio station KTBB her#
Tour* Set , offers the wjnngr a free funeral.

Stop-off sightseeing tm.r. will he COote*t ™U* Mipul.t. that .nw  
held at Chicago W .sh,„*t»n. ° n* kl,,e<1 durin«  th* ho,ida5r ^
D.C., on the wav to th. Jamboree. rlod ~  P r id e d  they have regia- 
The group will arrive July 9. three ‘ ^ ed  Prior to Wednesday evening

t l ' t l i  n e n e i i f e  a  J e w ,  Wt ■ s  1 T hv  a

Reports of a stolen car and of 
another burglary at the Hi-Way 
Barber Shop, 1011 Alcock, were

ing thl* time a one-day 
down'' ramp will get the

from the Sportsman Hub between 
rested them ther'e when th#y at- » nrt H  ntght. The report

dav. before the camp opens. Du. T w‘ "  r#ca,v* *  Th*
, ||Ske offer cover* th# period from

# y g Wednesday evening to Friday

prepares! for the main event.
Alter this, a sightseeing Uu.r to KTBB <" * k J°ck#>'* * nd ,U ff

New York  Cttf will entertain the memb* ‘ * h* v«  volunteered to act 
boys. Points of Interest to lie VU- i _£ *
ited will be the Statue or IJbertv' Th* " laUon ** id th,t th*

received by the police department ^  ,, N B1Ml „ (h, r f„  winner would probably be a safety
yesterday. mo „ .  U „d ...arks Following to . v“ >,* tor. »' will play rock 'n roll

The car. .  green and white 1957 UI1 ,h  ̂ wa> home to. n," * lr lh«  » * rv le ,»
Ford bearing Kansas license plates K u l„  visit Niagara Fall,' and 
with numerals SN-41417, was taken Driroji

Jubilee

tempted to steal gasoline for the (was received about midnight from pa^ area^^ 'ied^N . lave" hI  ' n ' w___ : L'uni.-A A nn lamas Kl\0 O Dell__ 1 ! Pled IN^slage. Dl|J NW-car.
Entry was made to the beauty ’ * 

shop through an adjoining apart ** * 
ment. Upon entering the apert

I Eunice Ann James. 508 S. Ballard, 
who staled that the car had been lage and Don 

and Harold P. Smith of Panhan-

Police Woman 
Is Hired Here

_  .  _  Mrs. Daunleta Louton. 615 N.
i l l !  1  is™ ? !!: Faulkner, began her duties y .s le^  

day as a parking meter patrol-

good. took a turn for the worse and , .. . . . , , K vvav Rarber Shnn in le.n than .,. . |, . . .  . ment, th# bovs cut a hole In the av snoP ln to*" than a England w
dldnt do so well, he added. sheatrock wail of the b e a u t y  we* k wa* r*P ° '»ed a‘ » P">- Kimtv of

* C* * . J how Gray and craw,„(1 thre|Iah- ' te>x1»y by J. C. Shanzenbach. own-

woman with th* police depart-

County Is going to come out over 
all,". Thomas commented. "How

Authorities said they were able Rt the White House throughout the "The wheat rust Just hit at ■ . the crops withstand the hot wind 
to Identify pert* of the boy’s kodyjweek despite the Fourth df July had tim e," Thomas said. "The and weather will make a great dif-

holiday. He will return to Gettya- Spring rains and cool weather ference. Usually th# harvest is over 
burg next weekend.

„  . die, will leave the Jamboree
«fl* . ™ . l ........ « .  B-y J , « „ .  in m, ni;

with their leader. W. O. ( j n magjng the announcement to-

shop and crawled through. I ‘ "raay oy u. v.. onanzenoa. n. own- w„. dav!*in Eng* l '* '
* er. He reported that the burglary f. /  . .!! , ’ , * v L 8 ° hi* f ot Polw* Jim Conner stated

Officer, plan to file charge, on had ta(can pla(:e while hp w„ ,  gone a,ul al th«  a~< 'hen t.K# that she w|« hired to fill the va-
one of these boys, who will be 17; to djT,ner and that approximately ™  *-W p**n  Boy SctHtl tour for oancy cr, a^ d by th,  r„ , g naUor»
v x i t l - v i n  a  f e . . .  J . . ___  I . .  ,1 I ..  . .. I 1 e  * ‘  J  t h t o  r o u t  o f  l l , e  D i i m n v e .  T V -  1 . .  V ;  . . . .  __ _

inside th* stomach of the alllga-

}
WASHINGTON (U P ) — Attorney 

General Herbert Brownell Jr. *a.v* 
Japan haa th* right te try Army 

im peria list 8C William 8. Girard 
regardless af how the Suftremej

within a few days, in d i s t r i c t  ^ .5 0  in change was taken. - " e rei' 11 summer The Jubi- of Mrs, Ruby Jennings several
court-.

made the crops late so that when by the second week In July, but 
' the rust hit at it* usual time it this year It didn’t get underway * « v*c»l

Last week, the barber shop was '* *  w“ ' ** '•'•hratlng the birth- week, ago.

GRINEIJ., low * (U P ) - -  lows caught the grain beror# or during til toe last week of June. A i th* an* which was the recent Inci-. Officer* believe that th# same 
health official* today studied the j It* forming stag*. Thla is th# time | harvest progr esses more and more dent when he end two other boy* person I* responsible for th# two 
possibility that Asiatic flu waa re

The youth has been Involved In broken Into and approximately 810 l1* y of Gad* n Pow«U »nd ‘he 50th Mr*. Isruton will handle pstrol- 
scrapea" lately, j in change was taken anniversary of Boy Scouting in theother

world.

sponsible for an epidemic of 
(Itoe NEWS, Page I )

ln-

ing of the parking meters and will 
also check for other parking v l »  
IMjAfta In th* business area, along

it done the moat damage." M anyjof th* wheat Is withering. Korns of and three girl* caused a this*- burglaries of th* barber shop and Electric Motors, kale* and Her- I 4ith Mrs. Jewell Thompson, tha 
farmer* reported wheat rust over > th* crop* probably won't even be " ‘ at# alarm by traveling to Okla- are checking clue* and questioning 'Ice . MO 4-3711. Jen. T. King 8 other petiolwoman. Conner ra
th* area. i harvested."  I homst ln on* of their parents' osug. I people in regard to the burglar!**. | Sons. | ported.



1940, depending on the aba o f 
the city and its location. But, it 
said, the majority of lta members 
reported that sales of homes in 
this group also have dropped, but 
prices have gained slightly eves 
the 12-month period.

number of boards reporting higher 
prices for older homes, while in 
the South the highest a,nd lowest 
selling brackets generally were 
lower than a year ago.

The association found that prices 
vary widely in homes built bef°r*

pace" of new construction has 
forced thousands" of potential new 
house buyers to hold on to their 
older residences.

Across the nation, the survey 
found that the West led in the

TH E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  NEW S 
T U E S D A Y , JU LY  2, 1957 Sell Price Steadies 

On Older HousesMove Afoot In Britain For
. ’ ' * * * ( v

Doctors To Use Hypnosis Bv ROBERT F. COLL 
l  nited Pres* Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, June 29 (U P )— 
The lag in new home construction 
has steadied the selling price of 
older houses, a survey by realtors 
disclosed today.

The National Association of Real 
Estate Boards said that while 
sales volume in homes built since 
1940 Is lower than a year ago, 
they are selling for around the 
same price throughout the nation.

The group made its findings 
after a survey of 227 member 
boards.

The association said 82 per cent 
of members polled predicted that 
prices on relatively-modern houses 
up for sale in the months ahead 
will hold steady.

The remainder of the responses 
were about epuali / divided be
tween predictions of a price slump 
and an increase.

The survey found that the older 
house is in a "strongly competi
tive " position with new homes, 
largely due to the "tight money" 
mortgage market and spiraling 
construction and land costs. Both

for the slowdown in new home 
building.

'Moreover, the association mem
bers believe the prospects are 
good for maintaining the price 
level of older residences, assum
ing that mortgage money contin
ues to be scarce.

The members reasoned that if 
tight money continues, new build
ing will continue to fall o ff while 
selling .prices on new holies will 
continue to rise.

'More than half the member 
boards reported sales in older 
dwellings were down compared 
with the same time a year ago— 
but they claimed the only rea
son for the drop in sales was 
"the shortage of offerings of good 
quality used houses."

The survey found that used 
home sales fell off most of the 
$20,000-plus category, but home

In seven he got "partial cures"; 
in 11 he failed- His “ cures”  were 
largely in the disorders which are 
known to have a psychological 
component upon which suggestion 
might' work; his failures were 
largely in the frankly neurotic dis
orders. .

Dr. A. Fry reported results from 
120 patients with assorted but un-

treat

ing to admit being unorthodox j 
than Americans. Their findings 
and views were published by the 
British Medical Assn.

In this country, there are a j 
scattering of unspecialized physi
cians who employ hypnotism now; 
and then on medically recalcitrant 
patients but they don't report oh] 
it because their colleagues might'! 
be shocked.

hypnotism:

. By DELOS SMITH 
United Press Science Editor

- NEW YORK (U P  i—An unspe- 
dalized physician using only hyp
nosis and suggestion cured nine 
out of 12 cases of asthma, two 
nut of three cases of eczema, but 
had no success with one case of 
warts.

Another unspecialized physician 
using the same tools did quite as 
well with asthma and skin condi
tions, and he also enabled a few 
of his patients to give up cigarets. 
including a woman who smoked 
four packs a day.

Between them, these two tried 
out hypnosis and suggestion on 
181 human beings whosg ailments 
had not yielded to pills or other 
conventional medical treatment.
! Their net conclusion was that 
hypnotism was a mighty handy 
.tool for a doctor, that it wasn't 
too difficult to use, and a doctor 
didn't need to be specialized in 
psychiatry or anything else to em
ploy It.

They are English doctors. The 
English generally are more will-

TOWARD,

A SECURE 
FUTURE

Generally speaking 
has no standing in general medical' 
practice either here or in Britain 
but in Britain there, is a move
ment a foot to give* it standing. 
This has the friendly backing of 
the BMA's technical journal.

"Problem  patients” of the gen
eral practitioner, said Dr. H. Ste
wart, are "patients who have gone 
from consultant' to consultant and 
from out-patient department to 
out-patient department and have 
ended with the label ‘ incurable' 
of ‘ functional.' with a regular bot
tle of medicine or tablets.”

He tried out hypnosis and sug
gestion on 4 1  such patients and 
got what he called "cures" in 23.

y ie ld in g  tto conventional 
ment) complaints. Of this number, 
57 "fu lly”  inproved, 28 "partially”  
improved and the remainder were 
"resistant." He did not use the 
word “ cure". • . i j l i  Call y r r SwL representative

ED. F. CLEVELAND
114 N . Cuyler St. Ph. M O  4-7291

Southwestern Life Insurance lompany

Conservative In Appraisals
Both doctor* were conservative 

In appraising their results. Stewart 
•aid hypnosis was "valuable when 
other methods have fa iled." Fry 
said it was not a panacea "but 
far more can be done wrlth it than 
has been supposed."

The BMA also published the 
academic sanction of Dr. Alexan
der Kennedy, profeaaor of psycho
logical medicine. University of 
Edinburgh. He said there was a
place for a treatment (hypnosis)
which c o u l d  remove physical
symptom* bothering people even 
if the treatment didn’t get to the 
deeply buried (states of mind which 
caused the mptoma,

DoubleGunn Bfos. Stamps Wednesday
A K i n  M O R E  s h o p  i d e a l  t o r

■ a n m v T U l v n  m i l ' l l

" I f  - something ia to be done] 
abput the enormous number of 
psychoneurotics who clog the 
wheels of civilised intercourse, lt| 
may be that our therapeutic sight* I 
should be lowered, and that wa 
should, for the majority of pa
tients. have a mote concrete aim 
of relieving symptoms and mak
ing them more happy and leas 
troublesome to and less dependent 
,qn their fellows,"  he said.

ON PURCHASE OF

Ideal Food Stores 
Will Be ClosedHONOLUL U— Tqgncoat GI An

drew Fertuna. returning from Red

JULY 4which he was captured:
"The Korean War was a useless 

thing. They called it a police ac
tion but it was a damned hot war. 
Maybe us who s t a y e d  behind 
made some people . . . realize that 
it accomplished nothing.”

and Sundays

SUNRATSwift's Premium WholeRead The New* Cl***lfled Ad*

Ad vert I Be ment

Helps You Overcome F R A N K S
Looseness and Worry

No longer be annoyed or feel Ill-at- 
ease because of looee wobbly falae 
teeth FA8TEETH, an Unproved alka
line 1 non-acid I powder, sprinkled on 
your platea holds them firmer so they 
feel more comfortable Avoid embar
rassment caused by looee platea Oet 
FASTEETH today at any drug counter.

BEPPCAKE—Malayan muscleman Robert Tec, right, has tha 
bulge on Ronald Low. Teo won a muscles contest in connec
tion with a jurrgte movie promotion stunt in Singapore.

C R O W N

SALAD
OLIVES

V A N  C A M P 'S

PORK fr 
BEANS
300 y :

Cans * m,m

C A L  G R O V E
Frwih FrozenDrink Borden's Buttermilk at Night 

and sleeping's as Easy as 1-2-3
H E A R T  O F U T A H

TOMATOES LEMONADE

L IP T O N ’SS U P PE R  C L U B K IN G 3 F O R D

CHARCOAL

£gLb 691You'll sleep like a baby! Yes, Borden's Buttermilk gives you that 
full,'’ contented feeling doctors say is so important to normal 

restful sleep.

C O LO R E D  or W H IT E

KLEENEX
W H IT E  S W A N

COFFEE
Golden, Spice or W h ite

400 Sire
Box

Easy to digest! Indigestion, doctors tel! us, is a prime cause of 
sleeplessness. A  glassful of delicious Borden's Buttermilk reduces 
stomach' acidity, so you can sleep better. STAR  W H O L E

SWEET
PICKLES

RUSSET 'S  PREPARED

m u s t a r d
ID E A L ’S Nutritious, Low  in Calories

Dessert
w X fc T E X6 EARSGolden Sweet FreshCooling and refreshing! Every ice cold sip 

refreshes and delights you. Drink Borden’s 
Buttermilk at bedtime and sleep better.

D EL M O N T E

WAX PAPER CATSUP
14-Ox 

Bottle

N A B IS C OCalifornia Red M O R TO N 'S

rICE CREAM 
SALT

10-Lb 3 - T
Bag 3  '

COOKIES

IDEAL BAKERY ITEMS
ID E A L

Cony Buns
Pkff of 8 21c
ID E A L

S.W. Buns
Pkg of 8 21c
ID E A L  Thin Sliced

S.W. Bread
1H lb  Loaf 19c

ft t

I 1

— t

j!
%
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Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Klllman and
children of Pasadena, have been 
visiting with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Mullins of L e f o r s  
a,nd Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fillman, 

I  233 N. Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Rlrhapl K. Stark 

of Duncan, Okla., spent the week 
I end visiting in the home of their 

son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Stark, 314 W. Brown
ing, and Mr. and Mrs. J, A. 
Thurmond, 2001 N. Russell.

Oxygen equipped ambulances. 
MO 4-3311 Duenkqi - Carmichael.* 

SENIOR CITIZENS, NOTICE f! 
Due to the Fourth of'July holiday 
on Thursday, there will be no 
Senior Citizens Club meeting this

AUDIT

will be resumed

(Continued From Page One) 
k  equipment for the police cars and 

any of these items not already in
stalled in fire department vehicles.

Also discussed was the possibi
lity of installing air conditioning in 
city offices in City Hall. This was 
brought about when the commis
sion room became unbearable dur
ing the meeting thia^enorning and 
the commissioners felt that city 
employees should not have So work 
in hot offices.

A report on progress made on 
* the formation of new building code 

for Pampa was made this morn
ing by Bob Gordon, city attorney. 
He reported that all of the pre
liminary work on the ordinance

* had been completed and that legal 
work, to see if it violated any laws 
er court decisions, still needed to

■'ifce done.
• Johnny Campbell, president of 

the Pampa Optimist Club, request
ed today that the city Include plans 
for water lines to the Optimist 
Park in the current water system 
improvements being'* Installed

week. Meetings 
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Richardson.
1618 'Willtston, are attending the 
funeral of Richardson’s uncle, Jim 
Rowles, which will be held at 10 
a.m. tomorrow ih Beaumont. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Norris accompani
ed them.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle I -am* and
sons. David and Douglas, of seat- 
tie, Wash., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Lane, 728 E. Browning 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith, 
Mtillips Lease.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Bybee, 1901
Coffee, left this morning for Saint 
Jq^to attend the funeral of 'Bybee’s 
grandmother, Mrs. S. E. Hoffman, 
whose funeral will be held this af
ternoon.

la d y  wants office work. Good 
typist, some shorthand and book
keeping. Experienced cashier and 
meeting public. MO 4-8332.*

County School Superintendent B. 
R. Nuckols is in Philadelphia, Pa., 
attending the National Education 
Association's Convention which be
gan July 1. Previous to the con
vention, Nuckols visited Washing
ton, D. C., and New York City, He 
will return to Pampa July 10.

Miss Mary Ann Kelley, daugh 
ter of Dr. aryl Mrs. Frank W. Kel
ley, 1718 Christine, and Ronnie Eth
ridge. sqn of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
'Ethridge, 1600 N. Russell, will re
turn home Thursday after spending 
10 days at the Episcopal Confer
ence Center Church camp - north 
of Amarillo.

June (inlll of Pampa will per.
form in the North Texas State Col- j 
lege presentation of the symphonic 
psalm. "Kind David," July #. Miss. 
Cuill, 'a graduate student, Is the1 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Guiil, 1715 Willlston. She will be a i

Squadron Commander Urges 

Pampans To Support Bills
Grave concern for "the gradual 

dimunition of the Air Defense cap
ability in the 33rd A ir Division's 
area" was expressed by MJr. Paul 
J. Quinlan, commander of the 
688th Aircraft Control and Warn
ing Squadron In Amarillo, In a 
letter to E. O. Wedgeworth,’Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce manager.

"Our ability to protect your area 
and your people has been falling 
off for three years now and today 
continues to fall off simply because 
the Air Force is not able to retain 
highly • trained officers and air
men technicians required to op- 
ate your Air Defense System at 
anything near peak efficiency," he 
said.

The reason why young men 
could not be retained, Quinlan 
pointed out, was that the Air Force, 
unlike civilian occupations, was un
able to pay salaries commensurate 
with the individual's training and 
.'kill.

"Civilian life, with its significant
ly higher salary rates inexorably 
beckons them — and they answer 
in distressingly high numbers."

Quinlan emphasized that in an 
atomic age, when ooe plane is cap
able of dropping one bomb equal 
to all the bombs dropped in prev
ious wars put together, trained, 
career-minded officers and techni
cians are of utmost importance.

Because of the large investment 
lost when an airman Is lost to the 
service, Quinlan said, "W e can 
have more defense for the same

Security Federal Pays Its 
Largest Dividend Here

money or the same defense for 
less money — if two identical bills, 
currently before the Congress are 
enacted into law ."

These bills are S 2014 in the Se
nate and H. R. 7574 in the House.

Both bills provide in effect a 
modernized method of computing 
basic pay for uniformed services 
to enable the services to retain 
trained personnel.

Quinlan urged people of this area 
to use their influence to secure 
passage of these bills. „

"In  utmost honesty and candor, 
I  say to you that speed in the 
passage of these bills is essential 
to the effectiveness of Air Defense 
of the Southwest."

Rodeo Directors 
To Meet Tonight

Directors of Top o’ Texas Ro- 
mcmber of various campus clubs deo Association will meet'tonight

1 at 8.
I It wps mistakenly reported In

The commission informed Camp
bell that the water lines would be and organisations at NTSC.
Included and that water would be. ^  D e p . ^ ^ ,
provided to the park as soon a .  ced the promotion of Hugh M J ■ ' W "  “ *• meel’

Braly, son of Hv»gh L, Braly of 
I Route 2, Pampa, to electronics 
j technician second class, USN. 
while serving aboard the heavy 

I cruiser USS Toledo.

-

the new system is placed in oper*c'
tlon.

In connection with the new wat-' 
er distribution fscilities. the loca
tion of future water wells was dis
cussed by the commission and it 
was decided that one well would 
be placed at the new pump station, 
located south of town on the Le- 

* for* highway, and that another 
well would be drilled east of the 
station—  '

John Koontz. city purchasing 
agent, reported that the steel for 
the surface water storage tank, to 
be erected at tha pump station 
sit(, it  fxpected to arriva about 
July 21 and that the eteel for the 
overhead storage tank, to be erect
ed northeast of North Crest, should 
arriva about August 7.

Tha commission was still in ses
sion late this morning end 
to dtscuaa the condition of city 

( bonds for tha current improve- 
i menta In the light of the Increased 

coats of soma of Jhe projects.

Stores To Close 
On Holiday.

Most Pampa businesses will be 
closed July 4 in observance of In
dependence Day, according to the 
Pampa Chamber of £pmmerce. 
A few stations and grocery stores 
will probably remain open, b u t  
the greater percentage will be 
closed.

Independence Day is one of the 
eight official holidays set aside by 
the Pampa Chamber of C om - 
pierce.

The largest dividend ever paid 
by Security Federal Savings and 
Loan Association is going t h i s  
week to 4,600 folks in the Pampa 
krea. 'riitai amount of the -divi
dend, 58th consecutive dividend 
paid by the association, is $201 ,- 
305.97.

"A  Continued raise in savings 
volume took place during the first 
six months at 1957," said Aubrey 
L. Steele, secretary, ggfteral man
ager and treasurer of the associa
tion. "Here in Pampa, as through
out the nation, more people are 
saving more money than e v e r  
before. As a result of this rise in 
assets, Security Federal Savings 
and Loan Association is now able 
to offer mortgage loan and home 
improvement financing to a great
er number of home buyers and 
owners.”

Dividends are paid twice yearly 
by Security Federal Savings and 
Loan Association, June 30 a n d  
December 31. Current annual 
dividend rate is three and -o n e- 
half per cent.

“ Mid-1957 finds Security Feder
al Savings and Loan Association 
in a strong financial position," 
Steele said. "Our dividend rate on

insured savings is a generous one, 
consistent with sound business 
management. Our assets now total 
$13j»3,478.87, an increase of $3. 
281,724.65 over assets of June 30, 
1966."

Organized in 1928, Security Fed
eral Savings and Loan Association 
has as its officers and directors 
prominent l o c a l  businessmen 
whose wide experience has help
ed the aesoclatlon In Us consistent 
growth through the years. In ad 
ditiou to Steele, other officers in
clude C. P. Buckler, president, P. 
B. Carlson, execuUve vice presi
dent, and Delea Vicars, vice pres
ident. Chairman of the board of 
dieectors is S. Wayne O’Keefe. 
Other board members are Buck
ler, E. L. Green Jr., R. E a r l  
O’Keefe, Carlson, Farris C. Oden, 
S. D. Safranko, Steele, Vicar* and 
Thomas L. Wade.

'Bike Parade' 
Winners Named

Gary Don Keel won a new Her
cules bicycle today for first piece 
in the Birjft-le Safety Parade spon
sored by Montgomery Ward.

Other winners were Grover Rey, 
2nd place, who won a $15 certifi
cate Tor merchandise: Patricia 
Lambright, 3rd place, with a $10 
kertiflcate; Hobart Huklll, 4 th 

' place and Kay Hubbard, 5th 
were place. Both 4th and 5th place win

ing would be held last night 
. TJie directors are scheduled to 

hear committee reports from all 
! groups and wrap up the details.

Clyde Carruth, superintendent of 
' the contest, will bring a report on 
the proposed rules.

WEATHER i

nera were given a
cert I floats.

Certificates are 
gomery Ward.

$5 merchandise 

good at Mont-

(Continued From Page One) 
progress and the line was being 
placed across Harvester, near Ire- 
fora, yesterday afternoon and the 
workmen reported that w o r k  
would begin today on the ditch 
down Lefors. The water line will 
cross the Santa Fe tracks a n d  
will proceed through the southeast 
part of town and connect w i t h  
facilities at the new pump station.

The new fire elation at 17th and 
Aspen has been staked out b u t  
the actual work has not b e e n  
started. Materials are being plac
ed on the aite. It is not k n o w n 
when the construction will begin.

2 Mishaps 
Reported

Two collisions within the city 
limits last night were reported to 
the police department.

The first of the collisions occur
red oi^ Foster, 50 feet east of Rus
sell : at 6 p.m. A 1955 Chevrolet, 
driven by Morris Cooper, 521 Mon
tagu, and a 1950 Chevrolet, driven 
by Selma" Houser, 216',, N. Ward, 
were*in collision. Damages to the 
1955 Chevrolet were estimated at 
$35 and the 1950 Chevrolet was re
ported to have been undamaged.

At 8:58 p.m. a 1950 Plymouth, 
driven by Elvis O. Wilkerson, 882 
E Murphy,' was in collision with 
a parked 1947 Ford, owned by 
Homer -Jove, 638 S. Barnes. The 
collision occurred on Barnes, 18 ft. 
north of Denver. The Plymouth en
countered damages estimated at 
$75 and the Ford met with damages 
estimated at $126.

One Case In 
County Court

Mrs. Floy<f Kraft of Pampa 
pleaded guilty In County Court 
yesterday afternoon to a swindl
ing with worthless check charge.

She was fined $1 and coats plus 
restitution of the check.
'M rs . Kraft gave a $40 check to 
Betty Rigsby who cashed t h e  
check at Ideal No. 2 Food Store, 
on June 29.

SAN NICHOLAS ISLAND, Calif 
(U P )—The International Geophysi
cal Year officially opened Monday' 
with the firing of an instrument 
laden Dan rocket to study sun 
flares and their effects on radio 
communication 80 mileg above the

49th
Year
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fluen$a that struck 200 youths at
tending an international religious.1 
conference.

The outbreak prompted officials 
of the state Health Department 
and of the Westminster Fellow
ship's national assembly to dis
band the conference immediately 
Monday and send some 1,800 teen
agers home.

.(

VIENNA (U P )—A polio epidem
ic is raging in northern Hungary, 
according to reports reaching here 
today.

The official Hungarian News 
Agency MTI refused to confirm 
reports that 599 cases were reg
istered within the last weeks.

However, the Budapest news
paper Esti Hirlap said that health 
authorities have .barred children 
from Budapest swimming pools 
"to  prevent a further spreading of 
the disease."

Two Fire Calls 
(Reported Here

Two fire alarms were received
by the Pampa Fire Department 
within one minute of each other 
this morning, according to depart
ment official*.

The first call was recleved at 
10:45 a.m. from an unidentified 
woman who thought she smelled 
smoke at 720V4 N. West. It was 
found to be a false alarm.

A second alarm occurred a( 
10:46 a.m. when a car caught fira 
at Ballard and Browning. T h e  
1955 C h e v r o l e t ,  belonging to 
Chamber of Commerce Manager 
E. O. Wedgeworth, received slight 
damage to the wiring. The lira 
wae thought by firemen answer, 
ing the alarm to have been caus
ed by a flooded carburetor. M. 
Wedgeworth of Nacogdoches waa 
the driver of the car.

Foxes apparently have achieved 
their guile by matching wits with 
man, their only enemy, according 
to the Encyclopedia Britannica.

Classified Ade Get Results.

R
Thomoson's

SHOP
P m  Our Drive-In Window 

•28 N. Hobart MO 4 88i»

s

0 0 0

4,

*

Too* u cas rv 
TWP VIC DAMOMf SHOW

■----- Wa^aeerlni-i a^wy w no aasw  j

* kcemrH'tng to l«tot* •flkiol r4»gia«rarto*
figures availably through April, 1957.

i ; .
SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER NOW !

•APITr MA K IS  U N  S t • NATIONAL SA ftTY  W llK  • JULY 31 27

n i t  v n » D  c n n n  p / i p t o  i
v u i  iv u n  i v v v  t u v l J l

H I-N O T E — Reg. Can Bright & Early
* *

T U N A 7 Q c
3  for 3 9 c Coffee i - L b

Bag m

Armour's Cooked

Picnic Hams 3 can$1^
Armour's Star, Sliced

B A C O N LB 6 5 c
Pinkney t ’

FRANKS 3 LB Q
p k g O 9 c

All Meat

BOLOGNA LB 3 9 c
Minute Steak LB G 9 c
FreshDressed, Grade A

F R Y E R S LB 3 9 c

Save Buddy's Thrift Stamps. They 
Are Worth More! Plenty Of Free 
Parking. Double Stamps Wednes
day with $2.50 or more Purchase.

Fresh Country .

c g g s  d oz^ 7

Honey Boy m *

Salmon
Tall C a n ™ 9

Powdered or Brown ^  ,
Sugar 1

1-Lb Pkg ■ 1$

W H IT E  S W A N  F A N C Y — 46 -0 * Can

TO M ATO  JU IC E
4  99c

CONCHO

Pork fir Beans 7  is
Pinto Beans 2-Lb

Pkg 2 5
Concho

TOM ATOES
303 CAN

1 2  ’/zt

White Swan Fancy
VAN CAMP

PORK & BEANS ™  j I2‘
T E A

Money Back Guarantee

. ’/4-LB O C r
PKG

Cinch's Assorted— Reg. Pkg.

C A K E M IXES

1 9 c

Plum Jam
Texo Maid Red

L a i ^ e

20- 0*
Jar 2 5

FR EN C H 'S

M USTARD
6-OZ JAR 9

BUDDY'S
W IL L  BE

OPEN ALL DAY 
THE «TH OF JU LY

For Your Shopping Convsnianca
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One of Texas’ Five Most Consistent Newspapers

B E T T E R  JOBS Roll Call

By R . C . H O IL E S
Are Laoor Unions Desiraoie?

III.

We believe that one truth is always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 

moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence. jS  *

•hould we at any time, be incWsistent with these truths, we 
Would appreciate anyone pointing out -to us how we are inconsistent 
with these moral guides.

Published dally except Saturday by The Psmpa Dally News. Atchison at 
Somerville. Pampa. Texas. Pit- ne MO _4-■omervllte. Pampa. ^exaa. "Ph"ne''MO 4-2525, all departments. Kntered as 
•cond cl&$»* matter under the act of March 3. 1878.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

f y CARRIED in Pampa. 30c per week. Paid in advance (at office) $5.90 per 
montha, $7.»0 per 8 months $15.80 per year By mail $7.50 per year in retail

trading tone. $12.00 per year outside e»ail trading /.one. Trice for tlngie 
•opy 5 cents. No mail orders accepted in localities served by carrier.

A Liberty Lobby
On many occasions persons we know who are con

cerned over the trend toward socialism in thijs country, 
have expressed regret over the great number of organi
zations and movements set into motion to offset the 
trend.

On more than one occasion these persons express 
themselves os follows: "We've got to find 9 way to get 
all these outfits together. With so many divergent groups 
in action^it is very difficult to raise money for any of 
them. Consequently, none of them is properly financed 
and not a one of them is as effective os if Cbuld be if it 
were properly financed."

There ore actually several organizations whose im
mediate purpose is to bring about such o merger.

The editorial pages of the Freedom Newspapers are 
most "definitely arrayed in. this battle to preserve free
dom and to oppose the advance into socialism and bar
barism. Hence, as we consider this point of view which 
is recurring with some frequency, it behooves us to ask 
ourselves this question: " If  the entire right wing, so- 
called, sought to limit itself fo a single exponent, and if 
it should be that this right wing elected the editorial 
pages we author os that single exponent, would we be 
content?" The answer to the question is a resounding 
"No."

We ore incontroverti-bly opposed to any limitation 
of divergent effort even though it might appear that we 
Could profit by such limitation. In conscience we could 
not Sustain the view, eveft' with ourselves selected. The 
freedom philosophy advances, not because of it unifica
tion, but because of its diversity.

Human beings have vast differences. The approach 
tye take may be of great assistance tp same. To others 
it may prove to be unocceotoble Yet the efforts of others 
and their media will manifestly hove more effect in some 
quarters than oqr own efforts, however skillfully they 
ore conducted.

Freedom, in essence, is an individual affair. Some 
. who understand it. will elect to support the freedom philo

sophy in one particular way; others will elect on entirely 
different approach. Our understanding of freedom grows 
because of the competition which is already in existence 
for-good ideas. If we rule out such competition, even with 
the end in mind of mokinq ourselves more effective, the 
result would be to moke all of us less effective.

These thoughts have occurred particularly os we 
ran across o new organization being spearheaded by a 
group of dedicated patriots in Son Francisco. The new 
orgonizetion is colled ''Liberty Lobby." Its open purpose 
is to establish a political pressure point where freedom 
Ideos con be articulated fo our representatives in Con
gress. There ore many existing organizations which have 
such 0 function os their main purpose. Now comes one 
which intends ffr concentrate exclusively in this orea

Philosophically’ we could question the efficocy of 
this approach, which in the end depends upon pressure 
and the molding of men's minds, and hence their ac
tions, by means of lobbying We support the individual 
opprooch and contend that individuals must change 
themselves, not because they ore pressured into such 
change, but because they themselves wish to oroctice 
self-discipline ond self-control and want the truth. ^

Yet, we know that there ore many who cpuld bene
fit by this oppropch which we cannot ourselves practice. 
And it must be true, that if the results from this newest 
• ffort bring about p diminution of sm iahsm or eommu-1 
nism in our government, the result is greatly to be de
sired.

Steadfastly we believe that no end can Justify the 
means to that end. The means must be ideal if the result 
is to be ideal.

Yet there is something oppeoltng about a Liberty 
Lobby os such. The effort is outspoken. It proclaims in 
on open manner that it will endeavor to convince our rep
resentatives by means of lobbying, tg take o course of 
oction which, if taken, would be of help to all of us. From 
such on effort, 0 diminution of taxes, controls, regula
tions and excessive lows, might well proceed

If we believed that oil persons who ore dedicated to 
freedom hod to be compelled to our own viewooint, we 
could not countenance this organization. Instead, we hail 
It. Not because we think it is perfect, or even pure from 
a true libertarian position, but rather becouse.it repre
sents a way of working for freedom by men who otherwise 
might not find a modus operandi suitable to their own 
conclusions.

Good luck to the Liberty Lobby’ And may our diver
sified efforts toward the some ultimate*goal bring quick 
relief from the excesses of a government gone nearly 
total.

I want to continue to quote and 
comment on Ludwig von Mises’ 
article in "National Review” on 
"Full Employment and Monetary 
Policy" or “ Are Labor Unioni De
sirable?"

In the last issiLfe I reported that 
he contended’ that there must be 
some guide as to what should be 
produced - either a free market or 
a planned economy backed by the 
government. Then he makes this 
statement: "The tyranny of the 

/labor market is milder than that 
on socialist regimentation."
I  * Wha* Tyranny?
I think von Mises is in error in 

contending that there js a tyranny 
in the labor marker. That's what 
the socialists and the labor- union 
members contend. But how can 
there be any tyranny for an em
ployee if his employer is reward
ing him air much as any other 
employer he can reward him
self by becoming an employer at 
that time and {fiat place? How am 
I as an employe tyHftfnized when 
an employer bids against all other 
employers or agai-ist me employing 
myself when that employer is re
warding me more than I believe 
I can get from anyone else? It is 
seldom, it seems to me, that von 
Mises errs in any of his state
ments. Then von Mises continues:.

" It "  (the labor market) "grants 
to the individual a margin within 
which he Is free to dtsobey; If  
he is prepared to put up with a 
lower income, he can choose vo
cations in which he can either ded
icate himself to his ideals or in
dulge his Inclination for laziness. 
But the command of the socialist 
dict&tor does not brook contradic
tion.

There is only one method to" 
bolish lasting mass unemploy
ed, viz., the return to 1he tree- 
>m of the labor market. Lasting 
ass unemployment is always.jn- ■ 

stjtutional. ’ It is the inevitable ef- 
feet of the enforcement of wage 
r»les that are higher than the 
potential market rates a t , which

SI jobseekers could find employ
ed. It does not matter whether 

these minimum wage rates were 
directly decreed by the govern
ment or indirectly induced by the- 
fart that the government is not 
willing to protect tlih enterprises 
i ind the sinkebreakerj against the 
iolcnce of the unionk."

I uiun Policies Cause 
Unemployment 

"The political power of the un- 
ot\« has succeeded in. suppressing 
he, dispassionate discussion of 
hese problems. But It could not 
irevent the undesirable conse- 

i [lienees of the unions' policies 
I pom wreaking havoc. In the twen- 
I es, in many European countries 

ss unemployed became the 
ain political embarrassment. It 

wis clear that these conditions 
cquld not continue indefinitely, 

ething had to he done. $mart 
iticians thought tfiat they had 

fognd a solution. As it was deem
ed impermissable to antagonize 
the unions, and to tamper with 
the wage rates dictated by them, 
they resorted lo currency devalu
ation. England look the lead in 
1931. Very soon other countries 
followed. -

"For a while the nostrum work
ed. Some time passed before the 
unions began to pay fufl attention 
tr the drop in the monetary unit's 
purchasing power. But when the

■' v,>

Me Naught Syndicate, Im.
v.U

N ational W h irlig ig
Johnson, Rayburn Carry 
Out Shrewd Strategy

By RAY TUCKER r .

WASHINGTON — The reason
why the Rayburn - Johnson lead- /rails Jamgg^ A Farley's dictum
ershlp on Capitol Hill refused to 
accept advice or guidance from 
Truman - Stevenson - Harrtman 
faction has now become clear, as 
Congress begins to give the fin
ishing touches to the legislative cal
endar. They aeek to erase the 
charge that the Democratic Party 
repreaents radicalism, a hangover

House • Senate dickering. He re-

F O I  
I I M . I C T I O N

Hankerings

1958 Automobiles To Be 
Extra Long, Low, Flat

» . i

Bv HENRY M cLEM OR!

N E W  Y O R K  —  The good word backwards, and on both side. A
from Detroit is that 1958'a cars 
will be evan lower than 1967’s mo
torised caves.

Owners who ars unabls to get 
into their cars will be taught how 
to enter by factory - trained gym
nasts and contortionists. In ex
treme cases greased pigs will 
demonstrate how to get in and out.

Owners who get wedged in will 
be released by the manufacturer, 
free of charge.

One manufacturer's model will 
bear the name of The Death Val
ley, and will be advertised with 
the slogan, "Ride In Below Sea 
Level Comfort!"

Another, The Mole, will have 
adjustable seats so that passeng
ers will be able, if they care to, 
to raise them high enough to see 
what's going on above curbstone 
level. „

Still, another, the Pancake, will 
have the entrance through the top.

Planned, but still on the draw
ing boards, is the Underground 
Eight. It will be entered from be
neath, through a manhole.

Fins will be higher, too. Much 
higher One model — the Jonah - 
will be a copy of the wh^le that 
swallowed Jonah. It will have elde 
vents known aa "g ill* ,"  a body 
made of aluminum scales, a n d  
will have to be locked in the ga
rage j during spawning season to 
prevent IVti-om running away up
stream.

On many of the care the fins 
will be large enough to accommo
date a medium . sized chair ahd 
one passenger. The chair will be

window washef (optional 'And ex
tra) will be available In all mod
els.

The prestige care will have 
more horsepower. Qne monater 
will make the claim that It has 
more horsepower under Its hood 
than is in the Churchill Downs 
barns two days before the Derby. 
In the glove compartment of 
these cars will be a letter of in
troduction to ail traffic court Judg
es and Justices of ths peace In all 
48 states.

As a sideline, most of the motor 
car manufacturers will sell gar
age stretcher*. These implements, 
which work on th# principle of the 
shoe tree, will be guaranteed to 
push out the sides and ends of 
any but solid brick garages tn 
even ten feet. The stretchers will 
also spread car ports.

The cars will be roomier inside 
than 1957 cars. Like an igloo, 
they will be hard to get into, but 
once Inside there will be leg, arm, 
knee, and thigh room. There also 
will be room to exercise and get 
rid of the bends contracted by the 
acrobatics of entsring.

The 1968 dashboards will be su 
even m ofi conglomerate mixture.

In addition to a glove compart
ment, there will be a compart
ment stocked with overnight ne
cessities for those owners who, 
having gotten in, can't get out. 
There will be toothbrushes, night
shirts. shaving lotion, and a die- 
tress flare. Motorists who don't 
answer these flares and go to the 
eld of a trapped driver will be

i

X

MMM -
— With JAMW c  M O m m iN
Preside**. lefrftvel MeklUzerte-~ .. — ,

According to George H arris,, ,,pi ! on* ‘ “  ,nd •xtr‘ ~  of course, penalised to th. ful, extent of .he
en AFL-C1G vice-president. "The The w r ,P * * round * ‘n<low will '» * -
rank and file member of a labor * lv* Picture window. Aa aoon a . I laarn to aland >n
union ought lo be compelled lo as- wl’ * *** *° complete that my head and pick up a handker-

Pv*n a man with a crick In his chief with my toes I am going to *•
neck will be able t<> tee ahead, piaca an order for a 1958 modal.

that the Democrats cannot win na 
tional elections without the votes of j 
farmers and workingmen.

Sam will probably permit enact
ment of a Civil Righta Bill, but it 
will be lesa drastic than the Admin
istration's original ideas. S u c h  
a liberal aa Senator Joseph C.'

sumc his responsibility lo keep his
un:on honest."

This, to me. is rather shabby 
inng. I think it is safe to as

sume that a large number of 
"rank and file" labor union mem
bers wouldn’t be members at all 
If not virtually forced to be in 
order -to gain a livelihood at their 
chosen trades. And, aren’t organ
izations that force persona to join 
against their will, not Infrequently 
at peril of their lives (as witness 
the recent Alabama strike kill
ings), fundamentally dishonest at 
heart and in fact?

How do you "keep.. .honest" an 
organization that is dishonest to 
start with?

"The rank and file member of 
a labor union" often has no con
trol whatever over the union's of
ficers—or even an effective voice 
in helping to choose them. He is

Fair Enough.

The Doctor Says
By EDGAR P.

A Hernia, as almost everyone 
mows, is a bulging of certain body 
structures through tissues which 
•re supposed to hold them in 
place.

Q — Would you gay something 
about a diaphragmatic hernia? 
Would some sort of diet alleviate 
the sensations'-JS., ,C.

A — This is a condition I n 
which there is a prolusion of 
some ef the contents of the ah 
domen through the muscular dia
phragm toward or Into the cheat 
and. of course, some are small 
and some large.

Once the diagnosis hag_ l> e en 
made, the physician has tflfderidc 
whether the hernia it s m a l l  
enough, the symptoms si- slight 
enough and other facotrs are such 
that It may be treated by conser
vative meaaurea ronfistlng usual
ly of small meals, moderate ex- 
erciae, bland diet and fhe like, or 
whether surgery is indicated. Be 
eanse these herniaa vary so much 
from person lo person and because 
ef the age of the patient and nth 
er factors, the derlslaa as to bow 
hi treat a diaphragmatic hernia 
baa to bo based oe the Individual 
riPeiMMlanees

Q — I  would a j jr e c i j l j  any ln-

JORDANyM. D
formation concerning a fallen stofti 

i ach. Is it serious ■(. what can 
| be done?—Mrs. R. C

A — There is considerable dif
ference normally in the position of 

j  the stomarh. In the tall, slender 
[ person it generally lies loner and 

at a different angle than it does 
in the short, stork one. ,!-i(tle is 
heard today about a fallen stom
ach and its possible implications In 
relation to symptoms. I believe 
that it is not often diagnosed nor 
often treated todfky.

Q — I am 47 years old and for 
the past seven years have trou
ble With my fingers and hands 
being numb and tingling. What do 
you think this might oe?—Mrs. 
P. J.

A — There are. a number of pos
sibilities, Including various ner 
vous or circulatory disorders. One 
of the possibilities Is a disease 
known as pernicious a n e mi a ,  
which if present, should be dlag 
nosed and for which treatment 
should be obtained promptly. J 

^fear, however, il Is impossible to

index or fhe cost of living became 
the main issue in wage negotia
tion^ the monetary method of 
eliminating mass unemployment 
had exhausted its serviceable- 
nesa."

Then von Mises explains that 
Lord Keynes had contended the 
way to solve the unemployment 
problem was to gradually reduce 
the workers' wages by giving 
them a money unit that would buy 
less; that this worked for a while, 
until the anions got to realize that 
inflation was a method of reducing 
wages. Then, instead of calling it 
inflation, they coined a new slogan 
- “ full employment."

Mr. von Mises continues:
"This full-employment doctrine 

underlying these policies, in com
plete accord with the teachings of 
the Communist Manifesto, declares 
that the very operation of the cap
italistic mode of production inevit
ably generates the emergency of 
mass unemployment. Unlike the 
creed of the more consistent 
Marxians It does not-, however, 
contend that the return of periods 
of economic depression and large- 
scale unemployment is absolutely 
inevitable in the market economy. 
It attributes to the State (with a 
capital ST the power lo rreate 
Jobs for everybody. Ail that the 
State has to do is to put more 
money into the hands of the people 
and thereby to increase demand. 
It is wrong, this official full-em
ployment doctrine goes on lo as
sert, to call an increase in the 
quantity of rr. >nry created for this 
purpose, inflation. It is just full- 
employment policy. Those 're
actionaries' who ramble about 
monetary stability and the return 
to gold are depicted as the worst 
enemies of civilization, -public 
wellare and the common man.”

O'Mahoney of Wyoming believes 
indictment from the Roosevelt-1 ane^e<j election law violators
Truman erg. ' should be tried by a jury. The in-

President Eisenhower showed I elusion of that protective provision 
that this ghost still walks, w h e n | V/ould suit most Southerners wnth- 
he rebuked critical and consgrva- j 0U( offending non - jury proponents 
live Republicans by warning °fjtap  severely. , . r -
the spending, dictatorial and anti In sfu)rt th* Democrats’ legis- a captive. And to make the cap-
business policies they would now laljve piauorm will be broad and tlve responsible for the honesty o!
face, if the Democrats controlled strong enough to support such I960 his captor is. as 1 see it. to be 
the executive branch of the govern- possibilities Senator Johnson just about as inconsistent as it is

V*f*  .ure* ld*nt .!. * °!!. himself, or Senator John F. Kenne- possible to be.
‘ dy of Massachusetts. I f  Sam w e r e ________ -

be 76 next January — The Nation's Press
powerful— Democrat in

Courts Wrong Costello 
In Recent Contempt Case The

By WESTBROOK PEGLER V >

sly digs in the same vein at every 
opportunity.

In order to banish these memor- 
ies. the two Texans - • Speaker
Sam Rayburn and Senate Major
ity Leader Lyndon B. Johnson — 
have pursed extremely shrewd 
strategy. Safti has permitted t h e  
House to slash Ike’s budget, there
by winning a reputation for econ
omy, and to liberalize the Presi
dential program in minor respects.

4— Gon«H-e«a------------ fN. Y . Dally News) tn* grand j,ITy  T
and in the Party would be the log Huntington. L.I., voters turned | which was none of its business.

inleal nominee.

BIO FOR A SMILE
Tex . 
beef

• Down In Corrms Chrtetl 
Manuel Oarxs h»» won i

_______  against the cop*
He sot arrested for drunk driv- 

But the Speaker has passed the ’ tne end was hustl'd off for a blood
word to his feUow-T.xan to modify ««•  h‘ ndwl h,m *
and soften the House handiwork on
the Senate side. When the conflict-; 
ing bills are taken up behind the 
closed doors of House - Senate Con- ‘ 
ference Committees to iron out dif-i 
ferences, the powerful and skillful 
Sam will intervene to produce a 
moderate and relatively conserva
tive product that will be satisfac
tory to all except extreme liberals 
and reactlonaires.

It will not meet the demands of 
the Butler • Truman - Stevenson- 
Harriman Advisory Committee, 
which Rayburn and Johnson refus
ed to Join on the ground that it 
was interference with their prerog. 
atives. But It will be a comprom
ise that will prevent a dangerous 
and permanent split between the 
Northern and Southern wings of the 
Democratic Party. It will enable 
them to enter the 1958 and 1960 
elections in a spirit of harmony.

But Manuel was sober enouxh to 
insist on reading th. fine typa and 
darned If he wasn’t afving his con
sent for amputation of a leg!

Naturally he refused to sign any
thing. and when the copa sheepishly 
admitted to th. Judge that th. 
wrong form had been used, Man
uel went free.

Get It he a lesson to you. Never 
get blind drunk In more than ona 
eye at a time.

down by 71, a proposed $2,000,- Th* term was tentatively cut 
000 town hall. The same day, Mt. half In a grudging and sulky ad- 
Vemon, N.Y., voters by bout 8-6 mission by the state that the pet- 
rejected a planned $8,200,000 high ty impatience of • public bureau, 
urtiool to replace two allegedly rather than an offense agalnet 
outmoded older schools. law, might have been the actual

Apparently votera here and reason for thla ferocloua abuse of 
there are coming to realize that a citizen who waa clearly blama- 
politicana don't need palaces to less In this matter. By clear tm- 
work in, and that lavlahnesa ol plication the reduction meant that 
school plants has next to nothing 1 the state admits that Costello may

In a recent chapter of F r i n k  partment violated Costello e prltr- 
Coatelio'f adventures In tha jun- acy in handing it 40 the district 
gles of our Jurisprudence, this un attorney. It is no crime to carry 
fortunate victim of gosgip, scan- upon one's person .  memorandum 
da) and Estes Kefauver s absurd of disputable meaning. And Just 
ambition got 80 days for contempt as • lover need not explain to a 
of a grand Jury. He refused to grand Juror what hte girt meant 

|give the grand Jury inrorm*yioh bV'Ihe Initials SWAK on The flap
of an envelope, neither did Cos
tello have any duty to tell thla 
grand jury what those abbrevia
tions, initials and figures meant. 
They were hie private buelnesa. 
The district attorney said an ex* ! 
planation might give the grand i  
Jury. an idea who might have 
■hot him. but that waa only a shot 
in the dark. It made loud publi.

to do with quality of education. If have been only half as guilty aa ° m* * v
a nationwide wave of economy in the court had held in the first " * °  * 1 r,r * orne) s
these matters ts starting at the place. In other word* the court 
grassroots, we think It's fine; and may have been 100 per cent wrong

v
presldl 
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entire staff for 20 years, notwith
standing wire taps and unlimited

Singing Star

such a wave Lould in time sweeplin giving him twice as much pun- p,,ltc*
a horde of political wastrels back lshment aa he deserved. Costello . . - 7 . *  augment.•
to private life. does not concede that he deserv- i “ y p‘* « on*

ed any punlahment. Neither do I ™* 1°. PT  '1, 'on'
and, not that it make, any differ- ,e™P‘  “  ‘" “ 'M .ou .ly  .bused 
•nee, a- great many person, at , ^  , P°w* r ,0 ?“  f° r ron* 
least a. reputable as 7he court. te^ p‘ '* “ “ ^ e o u e ly  * bu"ed

Answer to Previous Puzzle
r n t n  i j in Itt*

S

MOPSY

tell si a dUlance which of the 
many pos.ihliitiex may he. al fault 
U so individual case ol this *eri.

i

Although the budget will be cut 
in response to bipartisan insistence, 
it will give Ike almost all he asks 
for national defense and foreign 
aid. Two stalwart Georgians deep- 

l ly interested In the military estab- 
lishment — Senator Richard B. 
Russell and Representative Carl 
Vinson — will tolerate no weaken
ing of the services.

As a concession to Northern 
Democrats, there will be no pun
itive antilabor action, despite the 
Dave Beck scandals. Under Ray
burn - Johnson persuasion, Senator 
McClellan will be content w i t h  
legislation for Federal regulation 
and publicity of union funde.

Right - to • work proposals, I 
which forbid a closed shop, ts too 
hot a problem for national legisla
tors to handle, although there is a- 
growing demand for them. But that 
question will be left to the states 
for solution in accord with local 
conditions.

Although the House virtually 
killed the soil bank because of s 
com - rotlon feud within the farm 
bloc, it will be r estored In t h e 
Senate, and 8am will salvage it in

ACROSS 
1 Singing star,

Eddy-----
7 He is a 

radio ——
13 He also plays

the-----
14 Reluctant
15 Repeat 

performance
18 Communion 

plates
17 Female saint 

(ab.)
18 Entire
20 Wager
21 Mariner's 

direction
23 French,, 

pi onoun
24 Foolltke part
25 Number
27 Heavy blows 
29 Roman bronze
31 Earth goddess 

(var.)
32 New Guinea 

port
33 Crafty
34 Wander 
38 Group ot

matched pieces
38 ENclamaiion 

of dixgust
39 Fondle 
41 Dower

property
43 Circle part
44 Individual
45 Royal College 

of Organists 
(ab.)

47 Straitened 
8(1 Approached
83 Deviate
84 Type of fur
85 Value highly 
56 Barlerer

DOWN
1 Period* of 

time
2 Undersized 

cattle
3 Fine*t
4 Siouan Indian
5 Gibbon
6 Sleeping 

vision
7 Young tree*

w  rN 1 1 i v a a i  n o  i z p u m u i p  ran m e  c u u i  V,

1 5 1 5  th." grand jury and the pro.ecu- .

s
i ir$
LiU

izi lilS
U IJ IJ

24 Implored
26 Close

8 Yellow bugle 28 Congers 
plant

9 Seine
10 Swimming 

birds
11 Hirelings
12 Pause 
19 Card game 
22 Riches

42 Play part
43 Handle (Fr.) 
46 Moravian

30 Naval strength river 
(2 words) 48 Railroad

34 Holy
35 Oriental coin
37 Hot
38 Muscular 

strength
40 Doctrine

engineer (ab.] 
49 Eggs
51 Make a 

mistake
52 Eucharistic 

wine vessel

tton will agree with us. | ,thTeW ^  * * *  at Loul, 8*P * *
For can It be a crime to re- f 1'" ! ;  * union "wet.

fuse to tell the most intimate de- ,,r# who goi f i v e
tails of one's personal and bu,,J  y * » r»/o r refusing to answer ques
ness affairs'to w 's tra^eTs . c k u U t - ! ^  * .5_r,,ndJ ury J n. ’ ?!* j t
ed in secrecy who may be no bet * * ™  J*riBd,ct“ "  wher* 
t e r  than they should, who may i 30 day* ‘ ,
include members of secret socle- lv* yf,,,'s is the term for homi
lies hostile to the victim, or kin-|c d* * nd * rmed robb* ry ,n m» nr  
folk or agents of business relvals? i ■,* t**' 11 '* <n *'r°ctoua denial of 
The ideal is not necessarily main- ^ * edom 10 » « “ '* • "  f°r «  "*g*- 
tained by the membership of the lv* ’ ’ v,olent 0,f" n"*• «
present grand Jury. Citizenship is ,en*% ,t *  ™ r* ,y refuse to co- 
iow and tawdry In political parti-1 f P ' " * 1* " ;Uh, ,u  horUl«  f o r c in g  
san, who venerate Roosevelt’ s ,K* 'n*, cr ™  And’
name, adore his widow and hate lb* £ n,,nbV  .,or , ">*n»U*ughtfr 
all dissenter, from their infat,is- ,*nd0,hf r viol*n, cr,m**' th*
tlon. They Include racial and re. I “ "re  for^ contempt ran be reduc
ligious bigots, and cynics with nol?d ° nly by ,b* priimner s decision 

sped for the Jurors' oath who l.° r" m* cle* n " •  m*y h* v* »“  « 
Jill pounce „n »  chance to exploit Z  *  * 'h°  kU1
information wruhg from a citizen,} ' erw se, he serves It all. 
appearing without counsel, bv s . S*P «r »teln came clean, w e n t  J 

____ ... _____free^nd  on March 10. 1986, wns Wbadgering county altorney. In re
cent years, some grand Juries 
have been so ignorant of their own 
status and responsibilities t h a t  
they permit the prosecutor to
ateer away from their chamber
citizens, complaining against t h e  
prosecutor, himself.

In this case, Costello was the 
victim of a crime which reflect
ed no guilt on him, unless ■ man 
can be guilty of getting shot. The 
assailant certainly was guilty of a 
felony and probably two or more 
felonies.

Costello went to • hospital and 
while he was there the cops went 
through hla clothes and stole a 
cryptic memorandum. This was

shot four times In the head. He 
lived but nobody ever has been 
puqjahed for shooting him.

W„Jth that precedent In that Jur- 
isdlction and with some of tha 
aame character* involved on the 
side of the state. Coatello kept a 
still tongue in hla head.

WASHINGTON _  Attorney Her- 
bert Brownell, bn why lagl’slation 
should be passed to counteract 
Supreme Court rulings that FBI 
files must be opened to defense 
attorneys in federal rases:

" I f  these Interpretation- were
upheld, It would be almost impoa- 
slhle for us to go ahead with ouf {

hla property and tha police da- law enforcement program."

/ f;
\
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This is not a rare specimen (le ft) af the Ctrl who works In 
an office. Nor is it much of an exaggeration, unfortunately, 
l ooking as if she has either just come froaa a party or ts just 
going to one, she is not a figure to Inspire confidence In her 
boss or co-workers. Flimsy sandals, a flowing hairdo, as arm
load of jangling bracelets and flowers In the hair are sights

not meant for the office, ever. What happens when this girl ! 
(right) streamlines both herself and her handsome office desk ; 
for work Is evident at a glance. She has simply removed the i 
odds-and ends from her dress, leaving It handsome and sim
ple. Her hair is worn neatly and becomingly. And she looks 
both attractive and efficient.

former Resident 
Feted With Tea

I ( 4  get - Together Tea was held 
i* Civic Center on Wednesday 

f afternoon in honor of Mrs. 8 . P 
Hall Sr. of Russell, Kan., who is 
a former resident in Lefors seven 
teen years ago.

The tea was given by her daugh 
ters • in • law, Mmes. Carl Hall, 
Lefors, and Scott Hall Jr., Pampa. 
Miss Jan Hall, granddaughter of 
Mrs. 49. P. Hall, was guest regia 
trar.

The serving table was covered 
with a lace over pink cloth center 
ed with a pink and white floral 
arrangement flanked with pink ta 
pers. Punch and cookies were ser 
ved.

Guests were Mmes Carl Barber, 
D U Watson. M. Sstterwhite, W. 
Combs, Dot Chisum. Earl Atkin 
son, Louise Natho. W. C. Brelnlng, 

" c  H. Nuncy, R. C. Ogden. Q. O. 
.<apruth. and Miss Adrena Chi- 
auhri, all of Lefors; Mmes. A. C. 
Houchin. Pampa; Marvin Payne 
Sr., Duncan, Okla.; Bob Thomp
son, Amarillo; Marvin Payne Jr*., 
Borgei.

Since Simplicity Scores In Boss Appea 
Office Belle Often Ends Up 'Jobless'

By ALICIA HART 
NE^A Beauty Editor

No matter what your job la, 
dressing for it boils down to two 
things: common sense and g o o d  
taata.

Dressing so that you, will be 
comfortable while you do your 
work la sensible, but don’t confuse 
comfort with sloppiness. There is 
on reason why we can’t dress com
fortably and atlll be neat and at
tractive.

The girl In her first job should 
know that although youth may 
be an asset In the business world, 
adolescence is not. Flat-he'eled 
shoes and lohg. flowing hair styles 
are adolescent. They brand any
one as a poor choict for work of 
any importance.

a

AL Auxiliary Plans 
Senior Center Fete

SOCIAL CALENDAR
TUESDAY

S JO — Goodwill Home Demon
stration Club with Mrs. George 
Perkins, ISIS Christine

Both overdressing and sloppi 
ness are inexcusable, and It’s 
hard to tell which la the greater 
offenae. The girl who wears 
sheer, frilly dresses, ankle-strap 
sandals and "cu te" little bows and 
gadgets In her hair la a sorry 
alght In an office.

Sinse she will be different from, 
her co-workers, she may consider 
herself the belle of the ball. But 
she’s obviously forgotten is that 
ahe’a not at a ball.

To achiave success in business, 
a woman must be chic. And 
there’s no greater sign of b i d  
taste than frills, furbelows and 
Jangling jewelry between nine 
and five. They distract, the man 
you work for. an^ cause your 
colleagues to exchange aly smiles.

Ctothes for the office should bet 
simple and well-cut. They can be 
dressed up with attractive jewel
ry. but the secret lies in not ov
erdoing it. ,

Shoes should be smart-looking 
but should give support, t°  your 
feet during the working day.

Chipped teeth detract from a 
charming smile. Once they are 
chipped, better head for the den
tist. But good Insurance is to safe
guard against injury to your 
teeth. For example, never use 
your teeth to bite off thread, open 
bobby, pins or crack nuta. Chewing 
pencils and eating hard candy also 
may damage your gleaming mo
lars.

Methodist Church with Mrs. 
James Mullins, 1*40 N. Sumner.

1:10 — Royal Neighbor Lodge, 
Knights of Pythias Hall.

7:10 — DMF Auxiliary, gasoline 
and production, DMF Hall.

The American Legion Auxiliary 7 :30 — Tops o ’ Texas Club with 
recently with Mrs. M a r y | Mrs. Jack Hall, 312 N Wells

vXth 1
for an executive meeting 

1th Mrs. J. M Foeter, president, 
presiding.

During the business period,
the following committees report- 
ed; Mrs. Libby Shotwell, chair- WSCS, 
man. Poppy Sales, who expressed j  Hall, 
appreciation to the Lefora ladles, 
who had helpdd the auxiliary with 
the sales: Mrs. J. C. Ooston. who 
with her committee, had made and 
delivered tray favora to Wortey 
Hospital

There are so many simple hair 
7:00 — Ctrcla I, W.S.C.S., F irs* rtylea for career girls to choose

from that no one needs to look 
as though she’s borrowed a 
horse's mane for office use.

Cleanliness and good grooming 
are the basis of beauty. And it's 
a simple (ask to keep, that fresh, 
crisp look throughout tha day. 
Provide yourself with a few beauty 

Club, City aids that can be kept in a box 
In your desk.

You will need make-up remov
er pady for quick make-up re
pair. Faca cream, soap, wash-

JU LY SPECIAL!

F R E E !
One Months Service 

On A ll N ew  Installations

-  PHONE -  
MO 5-5729

And Our Representative  
W ill Explain This O ffe r  
A nd  Our Service T o  You. 
There la No Obligation.

SOFT WATER
Service Company

314 South Starkweather

8 do — Opti-Mra. 
Club Room.

THURSDAY

— Harr ah
Clrcla Two,

10:00 — Ladies’ Golf 
Pampa Country Club.

Mathodist.
Fellowship cloth and towel should be Includ

ed for lunch hour when there la 
Aas'n tlm® *°r *  thorough cleansing job. 

A comb, hair brush, hand cream
. _  . and a duplicate set of the coa-7:30. n— Senior Otisen. Center. ^  toin ,  ar«  e i.

Lovett Memorial Library. aentlal

MqvieS
8 00 Halliburton Ladles Club,

Txrwr j gr  STi« rsn,~ cntrrmtn
(he Senior Cltlsena committee for 
the Auxiliary, announced that they 
would give a party at the Center 
on July 25.

Mrs. Frank Yatea reported that 
Mrs. Wayne Washborn, a former 
member, had sent a book to be

8:00 — Pampa Rebekah Lodge, 
IOOF Hall, 210 W. Brown.

7 :S0 — Dale Carnegie Club, 
City Club Room.

FR ID AY

12:90 — Altruaa Club, execu-
:ed on the library Memorial tiva board. Pampa Hotel.

It would be wise to have nail 
Polish ana an e«H4ry. board 13 Ft-J 
pair the sudden snags and chips 
that make nails ao unsightly. An 
extra pair of stockings and clean 
gloves complete the office beauty 
equipment.

There is no doubt that good 
grooming is an asset in climbing 
the payroll ladder. And you've

wonm
O PEN  7:30—TONITE ONLY

rr\  p e r  c a r  
jKJC N IT E  

M A R IL Y N  M O N R O E
"R IV E R  OF NO RETU RN" 

ALSO CARTOON *  N EW !

half in memory of T. 8 . Roaa. j  8:30 — DE8 Gavel Club with got a foot on the first step the 
Mrs Martin servad salad, cook- Mrs. Hal Suttle, 502 N. Russell day you realize that you're being 

les and* punch to nine members, 8:00 — Order of the Eastern considered as an efficient worker 
y »d  one visitor, Mrs. L. Brown. jStar, Masonic Temple. i  with a pleasing appearanca.

5N

Reduce and Radiate Beauty
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on Stauffer’g Magic Couch in the privacy ** 
of your oum home. The easiest way 

in the world to overcome “ Disinclinitis.” ® 
The Stauffer ' Homc R educing P lan  

of effortless exercise and caloric reduction 
beautifies your posture and reproportions 

your figure into lovelier lines while it 
trims away unwanted inches, at home, 

on the famous Posture Rest*

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION
A  Stauffer representative will show 

you this modem reducing method in 
your home at your convenience.

No obligation.
‘ Jut* too Hrod.

Call M O  5*3401 or M O  5-5664

OPENS 7 :30 — ENDS TONITK

ROBT. MITCHUM 
‘ NOT AS A STRANGER"

- VICTOR MATURE 
"LA S T  F R O N T IE R " 

FIREWORKS JULY 4th

t A N O R T V
D I A L  MO A 2Sf c9

OPEN 1:45 ENDS TONITE
FEATU RES............
3:24 , 8:28. 7:28, 8:88

JACK

r-d

k T/SGT JIM MOORE.
US. Mari»«<

Starts W ednesday  . . .

PAT BOONE
T H I S  IS  H ia  F I R S T  P I C T U R E

J A N E T  G A Y N O R  
T E R R Y  M O O R Et

"BERNARDINE"

DINT IT roa * MONTS — *UY IT FM 50c A DAT

Mail Coupon d. p»
STAUFFI* HOAAI m a n  • 1,4 N- Rus*el, Pampa, Texas

Havt StautHr f,pr«Mnt»tlv, contact mo lor I
FACE HOME DEMONSTRATION without ot>ll|Otlan.

OPEN 1:45—ENDS TONITK
R A N D O L P H  S C O T T

“ Shoot Out At Medicine Bow"

— S T A R T S  W E D ,
JOHN M W  ’ MIDI tOMMI 

I. (AIWU EARS • (OOftt

.Mono N<r._

m t o w n

.Stott.
If Your Heart la 

Weak Don’t Attend!

0
0*

_______  *w

~sSS& ^
It

m  CLOSED 
SUNDAYS

ARMOUR'S

t r * e t
12-Oz.

Can

PEACHES
W O R L D  

W I D E  

iVxNo.
Can

Sliced

FOOD
CLUB « o z e n

s n u w B m i E s

1 0 - O x .  

P k 9 .

SAVE WITH FURR'S 
LOWEST EVERY DAY PRICES

SH O P  
E A R L Y  
F U R R ’S 

W IL L  BE 
C L O S E D  

TH E
F O U R T H

FURR'S
PICK LES Food Club, Dill or Sour

.........................  32-oi. Barrel J i r A / C

Pork & Beans E L N A
No. 300 Can for

TO M ATOES H U NT 'S
No. 300 Can for

F O O D  C L U B  24 oz.
A p p le  Juice_________ 25c NAaitCO 1-lb. pkg. 

Crackers 29c
CIRCLE K r  ta r
Vienna Sausage ’ O f  ^ J C

27c

W H I T E  K IN O  T O I L E T
Soap 4 for 25c

H i C O range A de
44-01. can  

E L N A .  Bwoot 22 oz. J t r
Pickles

IV O R Y
Soap

L Q . B A R 15c
39c Ivory Flakes

P K O . 32c
E L N A ,  C r u m  etyle  
Golden No. 303 can

C om _________________
C U R T I S S  B A B Y  R U T H  
O R  B U T T E R F I N O E R

2 for 25c c , ° “  . . .  . . . 3  f o r  2 5 c

C 2 £ k
Zeat

tea 2 for 29c
Breexe Lava

. v.9-. r*<?. 15c
,  Liquid Lux

13-az. can 39c D u*
LOR moX 31c

P U R A S N O W
Flour 10 lbs. 93c

DRUG NEEDS
T ^ h u m  Pnui/I/IF Caahmer Bouquet 7 Qa-
■ a i v w i l l  ■ V T T U V I  43c V l l u l 4 b / ’V

BUBBLE BATH Joy fude 
29c Value 19c

DEODORANT Ban. Lotion 
Me Valuo 89c

r  a nrkFki u n c  c -------2 All Pla.tie--------GARDEN HOSE S yr. Guranatee 
50 Ft. 51.49

BRYLCREAM t3c Value 
B-oz. Jar 

Hair Dreeaine 79c
W e  Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

FURR'S FINE QUALITY PRODUCE
California G row n, Green Pascal Crisp Tender

C ELER Y  lb. 15c
California Long W h ite  For Frying or Baki

PO TATO ES lb. 5^
California G row n

Cantalopes.....1b. IQ c
Arm our Star O r Sw ift Premium Fiyzt G rade

FRESH  
DRESSEDFRYERS W H O L E

LB

Rath Black H aw k , Cooked Smoked

Canned Hams rtb $3 49
Assortment For Your Picnic Lunch

Lunch M eat1 p̂ ; 4 9 c
K ra ft ’s DeLuxe Slices

Sliced Cheese 3 5 c

FURRS f l lO N T I W  CTAMP5

V

n
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Cards Blast Braves, 9 -5 ; Yanks Down Orio les
Mantle's 22nd Homer Puts

, V

Yankees Another Game Up
By MILTON RICHMAN 

United Pres* 8porta Writer
Orie stroke of Mickey Mantle’s 

bat—literally a lightning shot in 
the dark — was all the Yankees 
needed to put some daylight be
tween them and the second-place 
White Sox.
Ttjat stroke by Mantle with one 

out in the 10th inning Monday 
night resulted in his 22nd homer 
of the season, a blow that pro
duced"* 3-2 victory over Baltimore 
and stretched the Yankees’ lead 
to two games over Oricago.

and two by Johnny Logan helped 
.he Cardinals to five unearned 
runs as they ended a six • game 
Milwaukee winning streak. The 
Cards staked their starter, Mur
ry Dickson, to a 5-1 lead but the 
Braves knocked htm out with a 
three-run rally in the fl/th inning 
when Hank Aaron hit his 24th‘ 
homer and Wes Covington horn- 
ered with one on. Herm Wehmei- 
er, who relieved Dickson, was the 
winner.

Granny Hamner and Rip Repul- 
ski each drove in two runs in a
five-run eighth-inning rally that 

Mantle walloped his homer off produce(1 Philadelphia’s victory
over Pittsburgh. Pirate starter 
Rpnnie Kline had a three • hit 
shutout until the Phillies knocked 
him out in the eighth. Jim Hearn

ifaction of winmrfg t 
before 45,276 fans, \argest croyrd 
ever to witness a major league 
night game in Baltimore. South
paw Whitey Ford, making his 
first appearance since being side
lined with a sore shoulder, May 
21, was credited with the victory 
in relief although Bob Grim had 
to bail him out when the Orioles 
threatened in the bottom of the 
10th.

Detroit toppled the White Sox,
5- 2; Kansas City snapped an 11- 
game losing streak with; a 10-3 de
cision over Cleveland, and Wash
ington nipped Boston, 5-4. ..

Braves’ Lead Cut
The St. Louis Cardinals cut M il

waukee's lead in the National 
League to a half-game with a 
9-5 victory over the Braves; the 
Phillies defeated the Pirates, 5-4-;
Brooklyn licked the Giants, 3-0, 
and the Cubs blanked Cincinnati,
6- 0. - '+

Charlie Maxwell got the Tigers 
off winging against the White Sox 
with a two-run homer off Jim 
Wilson in the first inning and 
A1 Kaline also homered in the 
sixth to start a three - run rally.
Lanky Jim Buruling struck out 
seven and yielded eight hits, in- j  New York 
eluding a homer by Minnie Mino-1 Chicago 
so. in recording his ninth victory.' Cleveland 

The Athletice. who hadn't won | Boston

are reliever George Zuvertnk, who 
had entered the game after the 
Orioles had tied the scord with a 
run in the last of the ninth.

The Yknkee slugger had the;was credited with the victory in 
satisfaction of winnjrfg the gam e! relief of Jack Sanford.

’-k
Don Drysdale of the Dodgers 

cooled off the red-hot Giants on 
five hits as Junior Glllam played 
a key role in Brooklyn’s triumph 
with a first-inning homer' and a 
brilliant performance afield. The 
loser was southpaw Johnny Anto- 
nelli, who gave up six hits before 
retiring for a pinch hitter in the 
eighth.

Rookie pitcher Dick Drott of the 
Cubs celebrated his 2lst birthday 
by striking out eight batters and 
holding Cincinnati to four scat
tered hits in registering hig sev
enth victory. The Cubs collected 
10 hits, including a homer by 
Walt Moryn, as Joe Nuxhall suf 
fared his fifth setback. «,

JUST PLAIN MAD----Manager Kerby Farrell of Cleveland
had his feet planted as i f  to throw a punch--and his face 
showed he was mad enough— at Umpire John Stevens during 
a squabble. Stevens was in motion, too— he gave Kerby the 
old heave-ho here. Coach Eddie Stanky (No. 44), no amateur 
at stirring trouble, came on Stevens from  the rear.

Middlecoff May Not Qualify 
For British Open Tourney

ST. ANDREWS, 8cotlan« (U P ) 
—Four of 11 American / entries 
faced almost certain elimination

J

7

a. game since June 19, hopped on I Detroit 
Early Wynn for five runs in the 
first inning to clinch their victory 
Against Cleveland. Tim  Thomp- 
son’s three-run homer was the big 
Wow in the first inning assault on 
Wynn. Even with that lead, Kan
sas City starter Am ie Portocar- 
rero needed relief from Tom Gor
man, who waa the winner.

Ike Delock’s walk to Bob Usher 
with the bases full In the seventh 
inning enabled the Senators to 
score t|ie tie-breaking run In their 
game with the Red Sox. Relieve^
Pedro Ramos held Boston hitleee 
over the last four innings to gain 
his sixth victory and snap a five- 
game Red Sox winning atreak.

Card* In  earn Victory

By UNITED PRESS 
American League

W. L. Pet. G B ‘ Ballinger 
46 25 .64* . . .  Carlsbad
43 27 .614 2 Hobbs
37 33 .529 8 Midland
38 34 .528 8 EJ p ag0
36 35 .507 Si* S&n Angelo

Baltimore 34 36 . 486 11
Kansas City 26 44 .371 19
Washington 25 60 .333 2214

Monday’s Results 
N. York 3 Balt. 2 (10 inn., night)
Washington 5 Boston 4 (night)
Kansas City 10 Cleveland 3 (night)
Detroit 5 Chicago 2 (night)

Wednesday ’s Games 
Chicago at Kansas City 
Detroit at Cleveland 
Washington at Baltimora 
Boston at New York

*  -. *  ¥
National League

Southwestern league
W L  Pet.

87 28 .597
83 24 .571
30 30 .500
27 32 .458
25 35 .417
21

Last American
A.

Men Lose Out 
At Wimbledon

Complete City 

Golf Tourney 

Results
Championship Flight

Winner — Melvin Chlsum 
Consolation — Burt Watkina 

• First Flight
Winner —Tommy Cox 
Consolation — Jtm Deaton 

Second Flight 
Winner — Duane Blake 
Consolation — Warren Haase 

Third FUght 
Winner — Jeff Bearden 
Consolation — Myron Marx 

Fourth Flight 
Winner — Jerry Boston 
Consolatioh — Carroll Pettit 

Fifth FUght
Winner — Don Roy Fox 
Consolation — Joe Magee 

Stxth FUght
Winner — Earl Atkinson 
Consolation — Hem Luna 

Seventh FUght
Winner — D. E. Holt 

.Consolation — David Parker 
Eighth FUght 

Winner —Tom Farwell 
Consolation — Floyd Jones 

Ninth Flight 
Wtnner —Herb Lot*
Consolation — George Whitten 

Jr,
Tenth’ FUght

Wtnner — R . L. Trlpplehom 
Consolation — C. F. Wlllman

Television Program

Monday’s Results 
Ballinger 7 San Angelo 1 
Bt Paso 14 Carlsbad 0 
Midland at Hobbs postponed, rain 

Tuesday’s Schedule 
San Angelo at Ballinger 
Carlsbad at El Paso 
Midland at Hobba (2)

Industrial
League

Wrestling
Results

Iron Mike BeBiase and Bulldog 
Plecha* took the main event ta« 
match, while Sonny Myers and 
Tokyo Joe won In the semi-finals 
last night in the wrestling held at 
Sportsman Club.

DeBiase and Plechas took the 
tag match over Ivan Kola and Tok
yo Joe when Iron Mike jumped 
on top of -the ropes; then flying 
through the air he landed on, and, 
pinned, the opponent for the win 
ning fall.

two falls with a cradle hold.
Tokyo Joe won the 1st event over 

Bulldog Plechas through g  dis
qualification when Iron Mike came 
into the ring to Plechas’ aid.

The wrestling, sponsored by the 
Pampa Shrine Club, is held each 
Monday evening at the Sportsman 
Club at 8:30.

W. L. Pet. GB Too TV, w  I. Pet.
Milwaukee 42 80 .588 77T 
Cincinnati 42 31 .575 % 
St. Louia 39 30 .565 1% 
Brooklyn 38 32 .548 8 
Philadelphia 37 S3 .528 4

Celanese 9 4 692
SincUir . 9 4 692 
Phillips 6 '  4 800 
Lefors 7 5 683
T A d  Amfriean 8 6 571It tw X UrR Sfl 3T tWO T Schlumberger 7 5 688Chicago 23 41 .3u¥ 15
Frontier 7 6 538

Monday’s Results
Chicago 6 Cincinnati 0 
Brooklyn 8 New York 0 (night) 
Philadelphia 5 Plttabrgh 4 (night) 
St. Louis 9 Milwaukee 8 (night) 

Wednesday’a Game*
St. Louia at Chicago 
Milwaukee at Cincinnati (night) 

(Only games scheduled.)

Magnolia 5 10 333 
Motor Inn 0 14 000

Sinclair 
Defeats 
Pan American

By ROBERT MUSF.L 
United Pres* Sports Writer

WIMBLEDON, E n g lan d '(U P )—
It was up to the girls to salvage 
some p r e s t i g e  for the United 
States today in the Wimbledon 
tennis championships.

Vic Seixas of Philadelphia and 
Herb Flam of B e v e r l y  Hills, 
Calif., the last American 'survi
vors o l an 18-man squad, were 
bounced out of the men’s singles 
Monday. I t  marked the first time 
in 32 year* at Wimbledon the 
United States failed to place a 
man In the semifinala of that di
vision.

However, it was a different 
story in the women's s i n g l e s ,  
where five Yanks eought berths 
today In the semifinals.

GB In an all-American quartsr-final 1 
match, four • time singles cham
pion Louise Brough of Beverly 
Hills, Calif., played Darlene Hard 
of Montebello, Calif.

Top - seeded Althea Glbaon of 
New York, Striving to become" 
Wimbledon's first Negro cham
pion, faced Sandra Reynolds of 
South Africa. T h e . other matches 
pitted Dorothy Head Knode of 
Forest Hills, N .Y., against Ross 
Maria Reyea of Mexico and Betty 
Rosenquest' Pratt of Jamaica and 
South Orange, N.J., againet Chris
tine Truman of Britain.

Scotch- Foursome 
To Be Held On 4th

There, will be a Scotch foursome 
held on July 4, at the Pampa 
Country Cluh, Hart Warren. Club 
pro, annanneed, - • ■« »■ ■

Tee off will ho anytime after 
p.m., fees are Sl.Oir per couple 

Prises will be given for low gross 
and low net.

and three others, including top 
hopeful Cary Middlecoff, were 
"borderline cases’ ’ today In tha 
second qualifying round of the 
British Open golf championship.

The field will be cut to the low 
100 scorers at the end of today’s 
single round for the start of the 
championship flight Wednesday, 
and only some very hot shooting 
could keep more than four Yanks 
"a live .”

Seen now as good beta to qualify 
were former B r i t i s h  Amateur 
champion Frank Stranahan, of To 
ledo, Ohio, who had a 71 in Mon
day's first qualifying round; Gene 
Andrews of P a c i f i c  Palisades, 
Calif. (72); Frank Keck of Cham
paign, 111. (73); and Roger Pea
cock of Silver Spring, Md. (74).

In grave danger were Middle
coff, A1 Jamison of Leesburg, Va., 
and A1 Zimmerman of Phoenix, 
Art*., each of whom had an open
ing-round 75. Two year* ago the 
lowest qualifying score on this 
course was 148— and that means 
these three Yanks probably will 
have to Improve to at least 73 to
day to qualify.

Waner's Illness 
Not Serious

ALPINE , Tex. (U P )—Paul 0. 
Waner, Hall of Farrier and for
mer outfield star for the Pitts
burgh Pirates, told United Pres* 
Monday night that bis case of 
pneumonia Is not serious.

" I  feel pretty good,”  Waner 
eald from his hospital bed. " I  had 
a touch of pneumonia and came 
in early to get it stopped. I ’ll 
probably be out tn a day or two.”

Read The News Classified Ads

REDI-MIX
CONCRETE P L A N T

Phone MO 5-3333
Nightc Phone MO 4 6269 or MO 4 3439

SPECIAL 4th of JU LY

D A N C E !
W ED N ESD AY, JU L Y  3

MUSIC b y . . .  J. T . WYLIE
and His Top O' Texas Orchestra 

DANCING 9 to 12:30

MOOSE HOME
Admission $1.00 Per Person

A IR
C O N D IT IO N E D

★  ★  ★  

Texas League
■ ■■ * W L P e t BG

Dallas 52 24 .684 ..
Houston 45 32 .584
San Antonio 37 36 .507 13 >4
Fort Worth 38 39 .494 14H
Auatin 35 39 .473 16
Tulsa 32 * 28 .457 17
Shreveport 32 65 .416 21
Okla. City 28 46 .378 23

In Industrial League softball play 
last night Sinclair defeated Pan 
American, 3-2.

I Winning pitcher was W. Richard
son, with Rex Fenton taking credit 
for the loss.

Richardson hit the only home

the fifth inning.
No other Industrial 

games were reported.
League

Monday's Re*ul1s 
Fort Worth 1 Dallas 0 (13 innings) 
Austin 3 San Antonio 0 
Houston 2 Shreveport 0 
Oklahoma City 9 Tulsa 3 

Monday’s Schedule 
Dallas at Fort Worth 
San Antonio at Austin

M ILAN, Italy (U P ) — Winner 
Jimmy Bryan of Phoenix, Ariz., 
and other American auto race 
drivers who competed in the 500- 
mile race at Monza last Saturday, 
left by plane for home Monday 
after promising to return for next 
year’s race.

Frick Says A  Change Is Due 
In All-Star Polling Method

one

and only

bourbon...

By OSCAR FR ALE Y  
United Pres# Sports Writer

NEW  YORK (U P ) -  Baseball 
Commissioner Ford Frick said to
day that the Ypethod of selecting 
the All-Star teams would be dls- 
ruseed at the major league win
ter meetings as result of the Cin
cinnati ballot box stuffing and it 
seems obvious that there are at 
least two better systems.

The fan pays the b a s e b a l l  
freight and It would be Ideal if 
he could fairly select the All-Star 
team. But the way they did it in 
Cincinnati mad* old Tammany 
Hall look like a bunch of ama
teurs and proved that as of the 
moment it's a complete fsref.

Frick admits that oomethtng 
Will have to be done to "tighten 
It up” —and there are two good 
ways to come up. - with better 
teams.

The ft ret would be to let the 
managers choose the All - Star 
teams but without seise ting any

of their own team members.
Another method which would 

be fair and equitable would be to 
allow each major leaguer to pick 
an All-Star team — again without 
being allowed to name anyone 
from his own team.

At any rate, the Cincinnati 
landslide proved that the current' 
system It ludicrous. Disproportion
ate voting would have placed Red- 
legs in seven of the eight fielding 
positions.

There were 500,000 Votes frbm 
Cincinnati alone in the last week. 
Of these, 481,882 were for Don 
Hoak — and you must remember 
that last year's top choice, Dale 
Long of th# Pirates, won with on
ly 179,744 votes. So Frick stepped 
in and knocked off three of the 
Redlegs, putting Stan Musial, Wil
lie Mays and Hank Aaron In the 
lineup.

You can’t argue with the fact 
that they belong tn the lineup. 
But, If you were a Cincinnati

voter, you could argue over 
whether Frick has a right to do 
what he did. Ballots are ballots 
and every other city had the 
same privilege of unlimited vot
ing.

Yet It points up the farcical na-. 
ture of the fan balloting. Any 
newspaper or. radio station can 
conduct balloting by applying to 
the commissioner. 8ome count the 
votes religiously. I t ’s no secret 
that others, buried under an ava
lanche ofr ballots, take a sample, 
weigh the rest and multiply the 
sample by the poundage involved.

Warren Giles, th* N a t i o n a l  
I-eague president, has suggested 
that each city be given an equal 
number of official ballots. This 
would shut out some of the voters 
and doesn't seem fair, either.

So the thought here ts to put It 
tn the hands of those who really 
have the inside Info on who th# 
reel All-Stars are. anyhow — the 
managers or th* playera.

86 PROOF
KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT
BOURBON
whiskey;

Yellowstone
Yellowstone’s exclusive mellow-math process 
draws off .only the lightest, most desirable 
whiakey vapors in the still — leaves the 
"h eavy”  parts behind. That’* why Y e llow 
stone is even finer than sweet-maah bourbon 
. , .  even smoother than sour-maah bourbon 
. . .  so remarkably free of bite.

The “ no-bite"bourbon  . . .

DISTILLED AND BOTTLED BY YELLOWSTONE. INC, LOUISVILLE. KY, DIVISION Of GLENM0RE DISTILLERIES COL

ALSO
A V A ILA B LE 
100 PROOF 
BOTTLED 
IN BOND

TUESDAY
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( U s u i  •
1:00 Today 
1:00 Horn*
9:00 Th* Price Is Right 
9:00 Romper Room 
0:00 Tic Tao Dough 
0:30 It Could Be You 
1:00 Tex and Jinx 
1:80 Club 60 (color) '
2:00 Phyllis O’Keefe 
1:15 News k  Weather 
3 :30 Double Trouble 
2:45 Bride and Groom 
1:00 Matinee Theatre (color)
2:00 Queen For A Day
2 :40 Modern Romances
1:00 Comedy Time
8:30 Inspector Fabian
4:00 Kit Carson
4:30 Honest Jess
5:30 Andy WUUami-Jun* Valli
6:45 NBC News
6 :00 Sports „
6:10 News 
6:20 Weather 
6 :80 Jim Bowie 
TlOO Meet McGraw 
7:30 Circle Theatre 
6:00 Chalres Farrell Show 
8:30 Dr. Hudson 
9:00 Festival Of Stars 
9:30 Panic
0:00 Masquerade Party 
0:30 News 
0:40 Weather 
0:50 Armchair Theatre 
2:00 Sign Off

KFDA IT  
Channel I t

7 :00 Captain Kangaroo 
7:46 CBS News 
8 :00 Garry Moor*
8 :30 Arthur Godfrey 
9 :00 Cartoon Tim*
9:15 Arthur Godfrey
9:30 Strike It Rich
10:00 Valiant Lady
10:15 Love of Life
10:80 8earch for Tomorrow
10:45 Children’s Cartoon Hour
11:30 As th* World Turns
12:00 Our Mias Brooks
12:30 House Party
1:00 Th* Big Payoff
1:30 Bob Crosby
2:00 Th* Brighter Day
2:15 Secret Storm
2:80 The Edge of Night
3:00 "Penitentiary"
4:30 Nick Rey* Show 
5:00 Popeye Theatre
6 45 Doug Edward*
8:00 News — Bill Johns 
6:16 World of Sport*
6:25 Weather Today 
6:30 Name That Tun*
7:00 Red Skelton
7:30 Texas In Rsview 
8 00 364,000 Question 
6:30 State Trooper 
9:00 To Tell Th* Truth 
9 :80 Spike Jones Show 
10:00 News — Bill John*
10:10 TV Westherfacts 
10:15 “ Badman of Brimstone”

K P A  T
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

«:00—81sn On *
• 00— Sunrise Serenade 
4:15—On Tha Karra 
1:25— Weathar 
4:10— 8unrtaa Serenade
4.55—  Early Morning New*
7:00— Trad I ns I'oet
7:10— 8umisa Saranada
7 :25— Weather
7:20— 7:10 Nawa (Wad , Erl A  (a t )
7 :J5— Pr ikfaat Bandstand
7:45— Ix>cai Nawa
7:50—8porta N’awa
7 55— National A Ttxaa Nawa
2:6fl— Ooapalalraa
5:15— Bob Camay Show
1:35— Waathar

Ift—pnh Pafitey flhOTT ______  ...
. .IS—Nfwr 
9:00— Ministerial Alliance 
9:15—Bob Camay Show 
9:25— Waathar 
9:10— Bob Camay Show 
9:55— Nawa

10.00— Bob Camay Show 
10:25— Waathar
l# :*° to 10:15— Francis Hofaaaa fhow  

(Monday A Friday)
10:55— Bob Camay Show (Tuaa.. Wad.

A Thura.)
10:55—Nawa
11:00— Bob Camay Show 
l l  :25— Waathar 
1):*0— Bob Camay Sho-a 
11:55— N awa
* ! MemomMe Momenta la Muaic
11 15—Waathar
!! -f?— Todwy * Top Tunaa
12:45— Local Nawa
12:50—Sports Nawa
t S . * 1!0!!*1 *  Taaaa Nawa 1:00— Earl Da via Show ,
1:15— Weather
1:20—Earl Davla Show
1:35— News -
J'2?— Day la Show
2:25— Waathar
1:90—Earl Darla Show
2:55— N aw. -
2:00— Karl Davla Show
1:25— Waathar
! ’f?—®i*rl D» vl* 8hbw 2:55—Nawa
4:00—Ear! Davla 3how 
4:15— Waathar 
4:10—Bart Daria !how
4.55- a-Nawe

5: « V . lthn.,rVl* * how

f  « £ $ & * ** ■•ijt&Kiir w,ik 8h°*
9:20—Franklaa Show 
4:55— Nawa 
7:00—Franl.laa Show 
7:15— Waathar 
7:20— Franklaa Showi 
7:56— Nat a 
8:00— Franklaa Show 
9:15— Weather 
»<*•— Franklaa Show 
9:55—N awe 
1:00— Franklaa Show 
9:15— Waathar 
9:10—Franklaa Show 
9:65— Nawa 

!S:2?— Franklaa Show 
10:15— Waathar »
10:20— Sign Off.

WEDNESDAY 1

y

f

KGNC-l4
Channel A

Today
Home
Th* Price Is Right 
Romper Room 
Tio Tac Dough 
It  Could Be You 
Tex end Jinx 
Club 60 (color)
Phyllla O’Keefe 
Bride and Groom 
Double Trouble 
Tenneaae* Ernie 
Matinee Theatre (color) 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances 
Comedy Tim*
Inapector Fabian
Kit Carson
Honest Jess
Helen O’Connell
NBC News
Sports
News
Weather
Ray Mtlland
Kraft Theatre (color)
This Is Your Life
Stag* 7
San Francisco Beat 
Father Knows Beat 
Ossla k  Harriett 
News 
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV
Channel I t

Captain Kangaroo
CBS News
Garry Moore
Arthur Godfrey
Strike It Rich
Valiant Lady
Love of Life
Search for Tomorrow
Children’s Cartoon Hour
As tha World Turna
Our Mlsa Brooks
House Party
’the Big Payoff
Bob Croaby
Th* Brighter Day
Secret Storm
The Edge of Night
"Bom  To Bing”
Nick Raya Show 
Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edwards 
New* —Bill Johns 
World of Sporta 
Weather Today 
"M y  Friend Fllcke”  
Th* Millionaire 
I ’ve Got a Secret 
US Steel Hour u 
VI* Demon* Show 
New i —Bill John*
TV Westherfacts 
"Guest W ife”

(These programs submit* 
ted by the stations therPi 
•elves. The Pampa News V 
not responsible for program 
changes.)

1340 on Your Radio D M

WIONK5DAY A.96.
6:00—KPDN “New”
7:15—Meet the Harvesters 
71*0—W lather Report
W t i t T O N  "Now”
TOO—Robert F. Hurletsk 

■ f l l —KTON—TTcwF

r  t

NeWe

..capital
9 15—Rev. J . B . _____
9:50—Staff Breakfast 
9:95" Mld-moraln* New* 
(9:00—Kraft New*
10 06—Gabriel Heatter 
10:10—According to th* lUeoi 
10:15—Cedric Foetee 
10:90—World Series 
11:00—Cedric Foetee News 
11:15—Noon New*
12 .90—Weether Report

W IDNI6DAY P.M.

I 90—Local New*
9:45—KPDN “Now”
1:00—Oklahoma v». North Cl
10:00—New i 
10:05—KPDN “Now"
It 00—Football 8<-o:ebo»rd 
lt:!5— KPDN “Now”
11:60—Newe Final 
tl :66—Veepere 
12:00—Sian off 
1:20—Weetern Trails 
1:65—News BriefT 
2:00—Bandstand 
2:56—New* Brief 
2:00—8tar for Today 
1:20—Country Ho# Down 
3:45—Ten Minutes of Jets 
2:65—News Brief 
4:00—Wheeler Program 

inee for Teen* 
yorts Report 
.linn (or Teene 

‘ tet Report 
jnee for Teens 
.’orld News 
Ign off.

10 20— World (arise
1:16— Local News 
1:20—Weather Report 
1:35—KPDN "Now”
5:00—Bob end Ray Show 
6:45— KPDN “Now”

i:M—Fulton Lewis. Jr, Wee 
:13—Sports Review 
:86—tfical Newe Roundup 
i46— KPDN “Now”

:00—Reeve* News 
:06— KPDN "Now”

9 00—Oahrlel Heat tor 
9:06—KPDN “Now” 
in .00—Oahrlel Heatter 

19:15— KPDN ”Nt)w,“
11:06—Newe
PinalBallinger Downs 

San Angelo, 7-1
By UNITED PRESS

Ballinger alretched Its Southwest- 
ern League lead to two game* to- 
d*y with th* aid of .  pitching 
gem from El Paso.

Ballinger whipped San Angelo T-l 
Monday night while A1 Diet of El 
Paao hurled a one-hitter at Carla- 
bad, beating th* Potaihera 14-0 and 
dropping them two games behind 
Ballinger.

M id la n d  a n d  Hobba war* ra in e d
out.

Dei gave up hi* only hit to Bay 
Patterson, who singled to right in 
th# fourth Inning. Only two other* 
— Dick Babcock on a walk and 
Ed Reed when he waa hit by a 
pitch — reached baa* for Carla- 
bad,

11:55—New* Pin 
U:55—Veepere 
19:60—Sten off.

KEVA -  Shamrock 
Monday thru Saturday

1540 on Tour Radio Dialr
T:00—Sign on 
7:05—World Newe Brief 
7:1*—Farmer BUI 
7:16— Weather Report 
7:95—Sunny Side J »
7:00—New*
1:05—Sunny Sid* Dp 
1:15—,* - —  -
1:20—1
• :**—L.__ _ _____ I
1:15—Sunny Sid* Up 
ill”  ----------- --

-According to th* Kaoord
Bunny Sid* Up 
Recap of th* weathar 

sir
Ii5f—News' Brief 
4:00—Merita’s News 
9:10—Studio Bell Room 
9:65— New* Brief 

10:00—Quest Star 
10:15—HlllblUy Mntl* 
10:65—New* Hl-Llght 
11:00—Her*’* to veterans 
11:15— Baev Listening 
12:00—Olaeelfled Section 
12:05—Market Report* 
13:10—Weather New,
11:16—World end Texas N< 
tl :I0— Merita’s Local New 
110— Weetern Trails 
1:65—New* Brief 
5:00—Bandstand
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CLIP-SO SINCERS—This San Francisco barbershop quartet is really made up of barbers. 
Customer George Webner relaxes in the chair and listens to. left to right, Joe Flores. Joe De 
Masl, Eddie De Mario and Sal Nunez. A ll the barbers are also private entertainers. De Mario, 
who has made records professionally, seems to have forgotten about the razor he's wleldln*.
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Female Canaries Can Sing 

But Need Help From Males

Expected To Be 
Invited To London

1 \

By DEI.OH SMITH 
United Press Science Editor

NEW YORK (U P )—It la not at 
all lmpoaalbla for female canary 
birds to sing and sing brilliantly, 
but they need a little help, science 
has found. The help is a "shot" 
of masculinising hormone.

That may or may not b* • trie 
explanation of a phenomenon 
which has appeared here and there

In the pet shop, lost the gift soon 
after buyers took them home.

Since male canaries sing enthus
iastically as long as they live, 
that was exceedingly strange. 
This strangeness became colored 
with suspicion when some of 
these birds were definitely identi
fied as female of sex.

You see, among birds, females 
don't sing. They only chirp. But 
here were female canaries who

norrow 
oon Hour

btrda which sang thalr headi off had been aingers. if only for a

rurna .
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time. Unless nature had suddenly 
reversed the rule, something had 
been done to these females.

Test Five Birds
E. H. Herick and J. O. Harris, 

poultry scientists o f. the Kansas 
State College of Agriculture and 
Applied Science, took nine young 
but mature female canaries.

By hypodermic needle, they 
gave five a minute amount of a 
male hormone preparation. With
in hlne days the female chirping 
was beginning to sound like song, 
and within 12 days all five were 
singing although for only a few 
seconds at a time.

But thereafter the females be
gan singing for progressively long
er periods "and the song was In
distinguishable from that of a 
male bird,'' the scientists report
ed.

Eor approximately one month, 
the five females sang and then 
they stopped and began chirping 
precisely like the four females 
who hadn’t been treated.

Waited 1«. Weeks
The scientists waited 10 weeks, 

and then repeated the experiment 
to see if the results would be the 
same. They were except that the 
second time they appeared sooner. 
One female was singing like a 
male within four days.

Reporting their experiments to 
the American Assn, for the Ad 
vancement of .Science, Herrick 
and Harris said some pet dealers 
had appealed to them for a aclen 
tlflc explanation of the strange 
business of the on-an-them-forever- 
off singing of canaries.

These odd birds had been ap 
1 peering among imported canaries,

News Outlook
By CHARLJE8 M. McCANN 

United Press Staff Correspondent
United Press correspondents 

around the world look ahead at 
the news that will make the nead-

Invltntton
Insiders In Lonon are certain 

that when Queen Elisabeth visits 
the United States In October she 
will Invite President Elsenhower 
to psy her a return visit. They 
take it for g r a n t e d -  that the 
Queen's visit will do a lot to In
crease American friendliness to
ward Britain. And they figure that 
a return visit by Elsenhower 
would correspondingly Increase 
British friendliness toward t h e  
United States.

Compromise
A group of Influential northern 

and southern Democrats are qui
etly exploring the possibilities of 
a compromise on the admlnistra 
tlon's civil rights bill. Washington 
expects the measure to reach the 
Senate floor next week. A filibus 
ter by' southern Democrats is cer 
tain. Estimates of its length run 
from 10 days to one month. The 
compromise - seekers believe it 
may be possible to draft some 
rlght-to-vote guarantees, accepts' 
ble to the southerners, w h i c h  
could be substituted for the pres 
ent program. They will try to put 
over the compromise if the fili
buster gets really serious. 

Adenauer
Supporters of West Gve r m a n 

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer—and 
Allied diplomats In Bonn — are 
watching him worriedly. Adenauer 
is .West Germany's Indispensable 
campaign for the Sept, lb  parlia
mentary election. Every attempt 
was made to play dowm his attack 
of "m ild grippe" two weeks ago. 
It can now be revealed that he 
lost nine pounds in six days. He 
looks tired and (trained, and his 
breathing sounds labored. Despite 
his SI' years, A d e n a u e r  had 
planned a strenuous campaign 
tour. Now his aides are trying to 
get him to slow up.

Revolution
European scientists are enthusi

astic over the possibilities of the 
International Geophysical Year — 
it actually will last IS months — 
which started Sunday night. With 
experts on both sides of the Iron

the dealers told the scientists. 
Indeed, one desler told the scient
ists he wasn’t handling any more 
imported canaries because he had 
so much trouble with disappointed 
customers.

But p l e a s e  understand the 
scientists ere not accusing anyone 
of anything.

Curtain taking part, It will be the 
biggest study of secrets of the 
earth, atmosphere and sun ever 
undertaken In the history of man
kind. The scientists believe their 
studies may bring revolutionary 
changes in radio, television, navi
gation, agriculture and space 
travel.

Preparedness
West Berlin intelligence sources 

say that despite Increased hope 
for an agreement that may lead 
to abolition of nuclear warfare, 
Soviet Russia has worked out a 
gigantic four • year civil defense 
program for East Germany. The 
program would call for expendi
ture on about -42S million dollars 
on -radar defenses, bomb - proof 
warehouses and warning systems.

Study
Government and private agen

cies which took part in last win
ter’s emergency Hungarian refu
gee program plan a Joint study 
on how the newcomers are far
ing. Incomplete spot checks have 
shown less unemployment than 
expected. Officials hope that the 
more t h o r o u g h  survey, to be 
spearheaded by the American . îm
migration conference in New York 
City, will be as cheering.

Cyprus
Look for Paul Henri Spaak of 

Belgium, new secretary general of 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organi
sation, to visit Greece soon in 
search of an agreement on the 
future of Cyprus. Spaak inherited 
from his predecessor, British Gen. 
Lord Ismay, a mandate to medi 
ate in the dispute in which Greece 
seeks the island. NATO leaders 
believe that Spaak, as a non-parti 
san, may be able to make some 
progress.

Sports Outlook
It's pretty certain that baseball 

Commissioner Ford Frick will 
hand back to the IS major league 
managers the Job of selecting the 
players for next year's All • Star 
Game. Or he might even turn 
over the Job, for the first time, 
to the players. The system of 
having the fans select the players 
came unstuck this year when 
last-minute avalanche of votes put 
fielding positions of the National 
Cincinnati playes in the seven 
fielding positions of the National 
League team.

Schools Being 

Painled At 

Perrylon
(Special to The News)

PERRYTON — The Perryton 
School's new buildings are rapidly 
reaching completion with the paint
ing now being done.

Desks and chairs for the ele
mentary classrooms will be de
livered around July 10, and the 
elementary building has only a few 
minor details remaining before It 
is ready for use.

Bids are being taken now on a 
steam table and other equipment 
which is to be Installed in the cafe
teria which is also rapidly near
ing completion.

In the vocational building, work 
is nearly complete with painting 
now being done.

In the old high school building 
a remodeling prograih if under 
way which will add more class
rooms when it is completed.

The Mid-West Plumbing Oomog- 
ny ha# the contract for plumbing in

the new boy’s restroom which was 
made from the north portion of the 
f o r m e r  Vocations) Agriculture 
room. The v&£'.-iader of the room 
is being partitioned into two class
rooms.

The commercial room has had 
the partition removed and Is now 
one large room which will serve 
as a typing laboratory.

The former home economics

Mennonites 
Have Picnic

(Special to The News)
PERRYTON — Members of the 

Men's Fellowship Group of the 
Perryton and ' Wak* Mennonlte 
churches were hosts to their fam
ilies for a picnic recently - In the 
yard at the Perryton Mennonlte 
parsonage.

Volley ball was played before 
supper, which was prepared and 
served by the men. Following sup
per a film, "Mennonlte Disaster 
Aid,’Vwas shown.

Present were the following and 
their families: the Rev. John Har
der, the Rev. Tommy Brower, Mil- 
ton Swetgart, Herman Wiebe, A ll
ison Unruh. Earl Schwalk, Earl 
Sweigart, Earl Johnson, Emery 
Kauffman. Lore 8rof, Jeremy 
Diets, Brooks Pletcher, Allen Wag
ner, the Rev. Paul Hotdeman, 
Frits Kauffman, Sam Kauffman, 
Mrs. J. A. Wagner. Ronnie and 
Jerry Lile, Larry Pletcher and! 
Waldo Buschmann.
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room Is bethg remodeled to provide 
two Classrooms and a biology lab
oratory. A hall will connect the
new vocational building with the 
senior high school building.

All of this work is to completed 
by the fall term.

Aralac, an artificial cloth, is 
made from the casein In s k l m
milk.

W h e n  H o l id a y  G u o sts  A r r l v o —S o r v o
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66 brings you its ntw Flite-Fusl with the higher octane 
you need to get peak performance out of any car. 
cars, too, will benefit from the remarkable 

this higher-powered Flite-Fubl. It's blended 
It ’s the only gasoline containing 

added Di-isopropyl. It has extra high octane for smoothness 
and long mileage It ’a clean burning, so it needs no anti*fouling x 

additive. Fill up with new Flitb-Fuel at yOur Phillips 66 
Dealer's and discovar a new high in performance!

Phillips Petroi.h  u Company

You are looking, as you surely know, at a magnifi
cent motor car—beautiful, luxurious, substantial 
and inspiring.

But you are also looking at tangible proof o f the 
bountiful land that ia America 1

Certainly, for instance, no one could behold a 
Cadillac without gaining new respect for our 
freedom to create and to produce. For where but 
from America could there come a motor car so rare 
in beauty or so marvelous in quality and luxury?

Surely, no one could take the wheel of a Cadillac 
without appreciating our nation’s industrial skill 
and progreas. For where but from America could 
there come a motor car so fine in performance?

And most assuredly, no one could hear (he 
* practical facts about Cadillac without marveling

at our nation’s well-being. For where but in 
America could so prised a personal possession be 
brought within the economic range of so many?

We think it appropriate, therefore, to pay 
tribute to these precious American virtues—and 
to express our own gratitude at having been 
privileged to put them to such extraordinary use.

And we should also like to take this opportunity 
o f personally inviting all America to see and 
inspect its "ambassador at large".

You will find that the 1957 Cadillac, with its 
luxurious Fleetwood coachcrafting, is the finest 
"Standard o f the World" ever created. And you 
will also find that this is the perfect moment, from 
the standpoint o f both delivery and economy, to 
make the move to Cadillac.

V I S I T  Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  C A D IL L A C  D E A L E R
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T H IS  e W  rr '6  C A R K jrf 6 IV 5 S  YOU 
S  THE %  TOO —  i  THAT LONE- < 
( sticks I  Al l  i  cam!  some Feel-
#  ALL f  6 E&I& J lN S -~ L IK £  |
I  RIGHT I  the glow !  a n  o l d  I 
I  X #  OF YOUR (  BACHELOR I 
I 6UESSJ P/MeHTO/*AT rJlAGARA 1 
I  A L L  A  N O S E / J |jlF A L L S /

AN O THER
.C A B —  /-

TH I5  18 A8 FA R  AS 
I  GO — H E R E — GO 
M AKE-YO UR 
SUCCOTASH J

AW -KN O CV 
O FF, VNIU.YA

REM EM BER, THIS IS A  IO -COLLAR 
B ILL.' DON 'T STOP TO TALK TO  AWY- 
BODY--DOW T STUFF THE CHAkkSe 
IN ANY POCKET WITH A  HOLE IN IT "

. WATCH OU T YOU DON 'T DROP ji  
7  THE BOTTLE OF MEDICINE . - - ' 'a  
I  YOU'RE S E TT IN G  A T THE \ *  
l DRUG STORE -BUT MAAILY f c j  
\  DON'T LOSE YOUR CHANGE.'

KEEP TALKIN '--TELC*\ 
M E M O RE/ BY TH AT 
TIM E W E L L  BE DOWN 
WHERE I'M  OOIN’
AN’ VOU CAN DO i - '  

TH ' SHOPPIN ' . '
*< Y O U R SELF/ A

MY WORD, BUSTER/ Wfe PEALL’ 
ARE 0URIBD IN TH * FORES1 
PRIMEVAL.'— IT 6TA66ERS 
MV IMAGINATION TO CON- > 
c& ive  THe f a s h io n a b l e  1 
SPA io o  DEPICTED in these 
v  d r e a r y  w o o d s/— DM '  .
lift* LOOKS MORE LIKE THE 
III L  HABITAT of Red Rid- 
IlilffilL INS HOOD'S GRAND*, l . f i l f c i  mot he r  / / s C :  \ >

W ELL ?P  WHAT V
ARE YOU WAITING 
FOR R ----------- -

T H E  D O CTO R S A ID  \T H E  MARCWING 
SW E C O U LD  M AKO -I W ILL B E  GOOD 
IN T H E  F5ARAPE TRAIN IN G  K i t  
TH U R SD A Y SO  l^ T H E  TRIP? TOO/

s h e

T H E  Bk3 Q U ESTIO N  
IS , WOULD ulAN B E  
\W E LL  EN O UGH . 
\  T O G O ?  —

IF  R U P E R T  R E N T S  U S  T H E  C A R  
I  TH IN K  H E  W ILL , T H O S E  S IX T EEN  
C Y LIN D ER S  W ILL EA T  U P O UR G A S  
B U D G ET  SO  E A S T  W E'LL B E  -L?  

W A LK IN G  T H E  L A S T  F IF T Y
r—  m il e s /  y

R O XA N N ES A U N T 
H A S  A  C O TTA G E 
SW E C O U LP N 'T  
.R E N T  T H IS  Y E A R '

ABLE A  f  IT MUST 
:T RENDEZVOUS^ J  PWU.LiA«fi3THE WORRY WART

A N O T H E R
CHANCE'IF YOU HAD A CHANCE 

TO BE ON THE FIR ST  , 
RO CKET SH IP TO 
THL M O O N  ..

WHAT ^  
WOULD YOU 
WANT MOST?M RS. M cW OOF 

W ILL  YOU Y  
HAVE A CUP J  

,  O F FA T ? TO

REMEMBER,NOW,JK I PROMISE YOU 
UNDER NO < ( l l L  BE VERT VERY 

C ir c u m s t a n c e s )v - t CAREFUL r -
MENTION THE y  ___/
WORD " FAT " y  f  ' ' a

I LL B E  V E R Y  
7  C A R E F U L j, 
S  D EA R  ~r.RS. Me WOOFJ

s c o m in g  y
TVER AND ) f 
HE'S VERY
-En SiTiv E Y ■
30UT HER J  1 
WEIGHT y  /

1 JOHN AND KAREN/ 
HOW NICE YOU COULD 
COME TO MV PARTY

IT W A S N 'T  
REALLY A N  
INSPIRATION 
WE JUST • 

COULDN'T r f  
GET A  S t  
BA0V- /  

SITTER / L

AND WHAT AN  INSPIRATION,THAT B IG  G O ftlLLA  V '- * ’
w h o  Ha d  o o o l a , /  w e l l ,w h y  '
YO U FA t H EA D ' /  SHCXJLDN T I? , 
W H Y'P YO U LE T  I IT  T'W ARN ’T  
HIM T A K E  H E R ?  )  NONE O F M Y 

___________ B U S IN E S S .. .

But TIL hAv£ ym»mm m  
YOU KNOW , S*R i )  NO. ,K O  1 
I  AM  NOT A  YO U 'RE 

FAT HEAD.* /  N O T, O O P
^ -----— , p *  YOU HAVENT

• ' G tn r a  .
Y  V  HEAD? ><S

.eV OOP.' \ E H ?  WHAT'S 
’  WHERET> ) -THAT? 
TH EY  G O ? J  W H ERE’P  
- ______~ S  WHO G O ?

COMING AS AN  INDIAN 
BRAVE AND HIS SQUAWW ELL , HE 

•M ADE IT  
A LL R IG H T

xr (  Da d d yX  d a d d y  >
MAKE THAT BOY 

STOP TAKING. A LL
WAKE 

UP !
TH E W IC K ETS

N jiN # ' T^U U -E R

M tBCY'/ DO NOT FORCE X-ME BENNY-YOU MUST T e VEN YORf OWN
“YOU MUST W BEEN <  w t t , MNJtKkS BiTO SPAR WITH THE'ASSASSIN'

ME HAS NEVER a-------------
/ BEEN SO w  BET IN 
F F * l» C I0 U 6 rr TH ERE-0A  

IL L  RUN YOU 
/ T T a \V 1 V  THROUGH. . .

RECONSIDER... L E T y  PEOPUc  ARE 
ME FIGHT THE -W B6GGIN' YOU T NAME 
'ASSASSIN * FOR V A PRO XY, M R. 
w  YO U ? RRESIO UN T... ■

NOW. MR SCARBO, 
WHAT BUB w e S B  

a r e  YOU IN f  y
\ X'M RETIRED— 
I EXCEPT FOR
' l Oo kin a  a ft er
MY INVEFTMENTS

TKeN YOU RR0BA81V ^ 
KNEW MY UNCLE, DAN 
FORES.. ONt OP THE- 
BIGGEST IN DEPENDENT 

Oil PEOOuCtRS H A  
te xab :

ONLY BY n a m e .
look. MlO wCBOOY*.
INTERESTED INlWY
fo r m er  BusiN es5 
c a r e e r :  lets  s t ic k

-T O  T *  PRESENT;ROu tin b
OUESTiONB

' THIS IS MV 
BATTLE... ANO I 
AM DETERMINED 
-7 TO WIN .' th-

CAVi \  TV t  ACVA O O t
Cfr TA' S.TVMk&QJl.'ES,
« T  W*T='V^.VJV TV-YT.’i ,  C A Y O l?

EMILY, YDl/VE 6OT ID  USTEN 
. TO ME.' WHEN I  WBDTt v O ii 
FTOM GERJWINY THAT I  HAD 
MET SOMB3NE O SE, X u s o j

MARTHA KRVNC TRICKED ME IN
TO MEETING YCHHERE-HFVOU 
DON'T LET ME GO, I'M  GOING 
7  TO SCREAM FDR «LP ?

----  ̂THE TRUTH K A B I WAD BEEN SHOT UP AND I  OCWt ^
WWT YBU TO SPOO THE REST OF THE WAR WAITING FDR
s----T MY WHEELCHAIR

/TDRDUDOW N J K V m \
\ THE GANGPLANK.1 JWA \ \ V  1

L J t V L
V \X

t a p c v N

€ 6 6 S -  i s i

gSg*9 * *
c £ f ^ E«A r o

HFS COMING OUT V) POTT L -IMU ll— lt  IW.ii I im A iAND P LEA S E , \
NO IN SU LTS ! |
I  HAVE A  y ----- ~N.
o o u v rre t? /  J  t h e s e  \

^  BEACH 
\ (  UM BRELLAS (PENT
y v ,  f t r  r / s Y y  

.  . {  c n v r s , b u m !

OMM , IN THAT 
CASE I  SH ALL 
DO wrruOUT, AND 
7  SPEN D  AAV 

AAONEY FOR 
REFRESH M EN TS

IF  YOU SHOULD SEE AN 
ICE CREAM  VEN DOR, 
P LEA S E  HAIL H IM ! y

NOW, UNCLE phil! so touI l  
SEE DC QUEER PUTTFR HE USES! 
IT'S LIKE A CROQUET MALLET! ,

CERTAMLY YOU WERE YOUXE RIGHT, 
IEIN6 FOOLISH, PWL! \  TOM! t DOH*i 
DUFFY'S GAME AMY HAYE \  KNOW PHY I 
IMPROVED A LITTLE, BUT LET MYSELF 
MOT ENOUGH TO BEAT AN GET SO 1 
EXPERIENCED GOLFER J  UPSET? I 

UXEJOU!

I  WISH TO REN T AN ' 
UM BRELLA TO PROTECT 
M t FROM THE su m 's  

IN TEN SE RAYS, 51 PE! /

■FREDDIE, STOP THAT/ 
LIE DOWN AND60 

TO SLEEP/
&Y JOVE ,L  MUST
D tv t s e  d c s p e r a t c
M E A N S  TO OAJM 
TMtIR ATTENTION I

I T h o s e  b e a s t l y  e l l is  
/  B E S T LE V  RECO RDS A R E  

M O ST D ISTR A C T IN 6 /  
NO O NE EV EN  TH IN K S O F 
v . O R D E R IN G  FO O O / _

A W EM / AM YO N E FO R R E FR ES H M E N T S ?

[ W E'LL 
> B E  
T H ER E

W A - A / T  A  M I N U T E . " .  
FRICW Y N K9H T IS  
[ FKSMT NIGM T/

1 WOULDN'T 
A IS S  IT FO P  
A N Y T H IN G /  
■ T H E Y 'R E  r  
> GO O D  <  
F R IE N D S  0

AND GOOO FR IEN D S ARE  
TH E M O ST IMPORTANT 
T H IN S  A M AN j---- -— ^

T  C A N  H A \,-
BILL AND EVA WANT S 
US TO COME FRID AY, 
NKSHT/ IT'S T H E IR  /  
A N N IV E R S A R Y / j-p ,

TWINS V 
»  B e r i N W H E N  X  

T O L D  T H C  
T H E Y 'D  HAS, 

B A B Y - S IT '

, D N Y

TONlli
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CAO TIME — The heat wave 
h*» shapely model Jan Run- 
yard flipping her lid as aha 
marches gaily along a Chicago 
street. By pulling the string on 
her hot-weather chapeau, ah* 
releases a bucket of water 
which splashes down over ice 
carried in a sieve. Oh, 'well, 
anything for a picture.

2 Skellytown 
Children Go 
To Kerrville

(Special to The N ew *)'
SKELLYTOWN Two children 

from Skellytown stayed two weeks 
in thi Lions camp for crippled 
children at Kerrville in June.

Guy McKlaaick, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy McKiaslck. spent the 
.first two weeks of June et the 
camp. lions Bill Price and J. C. 
Jarvis took Guy to camp.

| [£  E. Crawford went to camp
J9R June u  to pick up Guy and 
take Me,grand . daughter Sharon 
Kay Crawford, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Crawford.

The camp la maintained by all 
tha lions club of Taxaa. The two 
weeks camping period that each 
camper spends at Kerrville la free 
to these children. Each Jocal Lions 
club mu4t aiwange for tha trans
portation of any children they send 
to camp.

All phases of camping and hand
icraft are available to the camp- 
ara.

s ▲. as. ia d e a u u n s  
ror Classified Ada dal 17 arcept Sat
urday for Sunday edition, when ada
are taken until IS noon. This Is also 
tks daadlina for ad cancellation. 
Mainly About People Ada will be 
takan up to 11 a. m. dally and 4 
p. m. Saturday lor Sunday's edition.

CLAI S in  SO IM TSS*
1 Day — Sis par ttna.
I  Days — 17, par Una par day.
a pays — SSo par Una oar day.
4 Days — »lo par Una par day.
t  Days — ISo par Una per day.
f  Days — 17s par Una par day.
T Days (or longer) ISo par Uoa.
Monthly rate: II  7b par Una par 

mouth (na aupy eaansai.
Tha Pam pm Maws wlU not Da ro- 

•oonalbla (or tnora than ona day on 
•rrors aoooarlna in this la.ua.

Minimum ad: tnraa e-polnt llnaa

Card of Thanks 1

21 Mala Halp Wanted 21

BOYS
W AN TED

to sail papers in (lowntown 

Pampa, Monday evening 

through Friday evening, 3 

to 6 p.m. Report to the 

Route Room at the

Pampa Daily News
22 Female Help Wanted 22
W ANTBD : Woman or l*oy for work 

In Myrt'a Laundry. 401 N. Sloan.
Apply In person only.______ ________

Ru e d  Experienced sewing Instructor 
Good a..ury plus commission. A]

48 Trees and Shrubbery 48
CALIFORNIA Rose Buetiea, hardy 

evergreen*. shrubs, trees, superrant Hibiscus, Gladlola bulbs. MO 
4(81. Butter Nursery. 1802 N. Ho
bart. X.

49 Coat Pools -  Tonka 49

75 Foods <i Seeds 75 103 Real Estata tor Sola 103

A LFA LF A  hsv for sals. Call Boyd
vMaule, MO 4-4(77, -  ■ . '

Ca r  LOAD of -Kansaa th-alrle Hay 
Just arrived. James Feed Store. 122
S. Cuylsr. MO 5-58(1.

80 Peta
SEPTIC TANKS Clsansd — _Mod.cn ~ AKEET8 w h lt., blu., y. llow

and green. Hampaters, tropical fish, 
fish. The Apuarlura. 2214 Aicock

equipment. Fully Insured — Builders 
Plumbing f t  MO 4-4141^6568. Cuyler 

CESSPOOLS.' septic tanks cleaned. 
C. L. Casteel. 1405 S. Barnes. Ph. 
MQ 4-4089.

63 Laundry 63

goldf
A.K.C.

C. H. M UNDY
MO 4-2T61 106 N. Wynne
Dandy uteam laundry. 14 Maytag raa- 

chlnttH, well located, up and going 
bufllnesft. $2,000 down.

t nice 2-hedroom nomea. N. Walla. 
Priced right.

2 nice 2-bedroora homes. 3. Dwight.
2 lovely 3-bedroom brick homes. East 

Fraser Addition.
3-bedroom and den. Hamilton. $12,000
Lovely 3-bedroom brick. Cook-Adams 

Addition . $18,500.
Good ,320-acre ranch near Pampa, 4̂ 

minerals, % crop. $12.'* per acre.

ilYKT 'S  LAUNDRY. 601 flloan. Rough : M  RA
and finish. Help-Self. Xour better B4 Office, Store Equipment 04 
things dona by hand. Ph. MO S-t641. | — — -----------

LAUND R Y

,. glstared Chihuahua pupplaa.
Stud service. Aquarium and tropical 
fish. 114 Airline, Borger.

REGISTERED Daschund puppies for | YOUR L I8TIX fi8 APPRECIATED  
| sale. 425 Christy. j FOR SALK by owner: K* ulty In 2-
— ■*-—— —- » ■ —— i bedroom house with attached

—- i  garage. 901 Finley. MO 4-2Q68.
5-Room furnished house. 100-foot

Id e a l  s t e a m  l a u n d r y  i n c .
Family bundles Individually washad. 
Wet wash. Rough dry. Family fln- 
l»h. 221 E. Atchison. MO 4-4331. 

^A S H IN G  lo per lb. Ironing llTS

RENT lets model typewriter, adding 
machine or calculator by day, week 

month. Tri-City Office Machines
Company. Phono

i» orn
III) I- 6140.

dosen (m ixed'pieces). Curtains a 89 
specialty. 712 Malone. MO 4-8998.

Wonted to Buy

front. X garage*, storm house. Total 
ftiOOO. 8100(1 down.

in person./sfnierL ^wing°MAcSRla 64 Cleaning & Tailoring 64
Co.. 214 N. Cuylsr.

J, A. Hood
W s wish to express our apprecia

tion to all who In any way assisted, 
us at the time of our sorrow in the 
loss of our father and grandfather 
who passed away June 2a. To Rev. 
E. Douglas Carver for hla odtnfort-1 
Ing services, to those who furnished' 
music and to Duenksl-Carmlchael for. 
the Impressive last rites. W e appre
ciate every kindness extended us In' 
bis behalf.

I>r. and Mrs. Bob Hood and' 
family '
Mr. and Mri. T. T. Jacobs and 
family.

23 Mala or Farnala Help 23
M AKE 120 DAILY. Bell luminous 

namepiates. Free Samples. Writs
Reeves Co. Attleboro. M ass._ ___ OO

W A N TE D : Sandwich cook for short 
hours si Caldwsir 
N. Hobart. Apply

HAVE you a aouble-Drpast suttT 
Make single-breast of It at H aw 
thorns Cleaners. Lint free, cling free 
cleaning. 717 W. Foster. MO 4-47*^

W ANT  TO BUY: Tractor and equip
ment to farm wheat. Give price 
and make In first letter. P. O. Box 
], Pampa, Texas.

JR, ’
located. Price range 12250 to 126.000.

^ , E. W. CASE, Real Estate
89 I 424 Crest St. MO 4-7255

ritO O M  house for sale by owner. 
Modernistic furniture optional. 2121
Hamilton. MO 4-2208.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92

66Upholstery— Repair
r’eiri DiTveVnnT "lib FURNITURE Kepalred-Upholstered. n Y  
>ly in oereon Joneay’e New uud Used Furniture. 7 J
-------- ---------r r r r r  |__529 a  CuyW . MO 4-6898._________  I ~ -

Brummett's Upholstery
Aicock Dial MO 4-

SLEEPING  rooms. Complete service 
by wi___

Hlllson Hotel. MO 4-8124.

715

W. M. LA N E  REALTY  
A  SECURITIES  

60 Years In Panhandls 
. Foster: Ph. MO 4-8841 or 8-9504

Comp]
week or month 802 W. Foster.

Room and Board 93

Salesman Wanted 25

Personal

W i T m a KE  KEYS  
. Addington’s Western Store 

111 S. Cuyler MO 4-1111

Special Notices

Pampa Lodge 966 
420 W. Kingsmill

Wednesday, July 8 7:80 p.m.
Study and Practice 

Thursdt y, July 4 7:80 p.m. 
, E.A. Work 

VUItare Welcome Members urged to 
attend. Owen Handley. W.M. 
D J tfL L ft ’ S Rath Clinic. Uedudlng. 

Steam Hstha. Swedish Massegs. 814 
E. Jrown. MO 9-9046.

10 Lott & Found 1 0

ROUTE SALESMAN
Appliance Salesman or Any 

Sales Person
Are You Making $150 A  

Week?
Do You Want To Make $150 

Week?
Resident For Perryton, Sham
rock and Pampa Needed. 

Apply In Parson

SINGER SEWING M ACHINE  
CO.

214 N. Cuyler
US'EXPfcCTED CHANGE causes va- 

eancy. Opportunity for man with 
car to Rupply demand for Rawlelgh 
Product* in Gray, Roberta and 

ior fount 1ml No capital need
ed. Write Rawlelgh‘a Dept. TXF- 
141-201. Memphis. Tenn.

1918

68

4-7581

ROOM and Board In i»rtv*i, heme. 
Call MO 4-3250.

Household Goods

W ILL  tak elderly woman to room
----- and board throughout tha summer.
48  Call MO 5-5780.

MacDonald Furniture Co.
518 8. Cuyler Phone MO 4-4521

95 Furnished Apartments 95
*1 FURNISHED apartments S4 end up 

" 's  paid. Sea M rs Mustek 
af 10S E. Tyng MO 5-5(05.McLa u g h l i n  f u r n it u r e  t Mu*lc

M>5 8. Cuyler Phon# MO 4-4»0l!s- m* 13 “4*

Large 5 room TVrrac# St. Kell equity 
or will carry large FHA -loan.

Dandy house, close in, reasonable. Sell 
or take late car or trailer house on 
trade.

Lovdly 3-hedroom and den between 
town and Senior High. $17,750.

Lovely I-bedroom. close in. $10,800.
Lovely new 3->edroom brick. 1 Vfc 

baths, Kaet Fraaer. $15,400. Might 
take smaller house on trade.
Booth & Potrick Real Estate

MO 4-2932 Mo 4-3503

113 Prop.-to-Ba-Movad 113 124 Tiras, Accessories 124,
FOR 8AUS: 6-room, one and. one-half 

Story house to be moved. Healed r « -  A i r  p A M / 4 i f i A n A r e  
with flooring. Grady W. Harris. V » O r  A l  r - L . O n d  I t  l O n e r S

2- b e d r o o m  modern frame houS |Wordaire s Town &  Country 
moved*.toPh. v?1,sd.*4f 1. J6x,r ‘ ° be Control maintains any temper-

---------- -----------— ----------- ature you select no matter how
114 Trailer Houses 114 fast or slow you're drivin

With Wa rda I re "RobotnaP' 
unit, you get uniform, trouble 
free refrigeration for m a x i-

S14 W. Wilke Ph. MO 4 1284 _____ r _ _ .  ClDKLu3fK_ (8~fooc ĵ Kedrocm trailer mum comfort. Eliminates road
like new Automatic waalier and nQISeS, d irt  a n d  g rim e .

Pdr.yn7' • S l ? " L a5J!ir>O T  INSTALLATON A VA ILA BLE'
-  i  B Y  EXPERTS •
Dash Type Trunk Typa

$315.00 $395.00
MONTGOM ERY W ARD  

217 N. Cuyler Pampa, Texas

NE W  AND USED TRAILERS  
Rank Rates

BEST TRAILER SALES’

au
Kee at .Square Deal, photic 42. illg-
gipe, Texas.______________ ________

19-W*. Trallette in excellent con-
dltlon. MO 4-2371.___ ___

1954 Model 21-font travelite hou.se 
trailer, modern. ? ê manager, ram - 
pa Trailer Court. F. Highway 60.

116 Auto Raoair. Garages 114
JENKINS OARAGE A MOTOR CO. 

Uerd Cars and aalvag >
1423 W. W ilke .___________MO 5-5175
FRONT END Service wheel balanc

ing, tire traalng. Dial MO 4-4873 at 
310 W. KlngemlU, Rueeall's Oarage.

Mason-Rich Garage
Tune Up. generaior. starter eervtca. 

828 S. Hobart. MO 5-3341.
If You Can't stop. Don’t Start!

K ILLIA N  BROS., MO 9-9841
Brake and Winch Service 

HU K ILL A  80.N 
Bear Front End and Servloe 

115 W. Foster Phone MO 4-4111

117117 Body Shopi

BRICK Hornet. GT or conventional 
loans. See Klsle Straughan, 615 N. 
Sumner.

■3klnner’» Garage A Salvage. Borger 
Highway. Mo 9-1501. Complete auto
motive and radiator servloe.

DON'5 USED FURNITURE MODERN 2-room apartment 
g  only - H

We Buy A  Bel) U ««J Furniture I Crest. MO 4-7255.

with ,ODE
gaSkage for adults only. 1‘refer men.

120 W Foster _  Phone MO 4-4(31 2-ROOM furnished apartment (duplex) 
12-FOOT 2-door Frlgldelre’ 8149.95 j  tor rent. 323 Sunset Drive. MO 9-

with trade. Paul Crossman Co. 101 __9001.____________ _____________ ___
N. Russell. _____ |3 ROOM modern furnished epariment.

Newton Furniture Store
JOS W. Foster MO 4-3731

LOST: Man's billfold containing per
sonal papers of Donald George,Moen 
Keep cash. Please return billfold 
and Sontenta to Pampa Nows.

30 Sewing

Refrigeration, bills paid. Apply; 
Tom's Place. E Frederic.____

_______ . I_______ _______________________ 2 EXTRA Large rooms, private bath,
KEP<J8SE8SBD TV 9S.ee week. Fire- i weII furniehed. bills paid. Call MO 

stone Store. I l l  8. Cuyler. Phone I 4-9703. Inquire 519_N. Starkweather.
MO 4-3141_________________________ LROOM furnished apartment for I

COX Bros. 2nd Hand Store. 328 8. i r. nL 718 N. Hobart. MO 4-8794. 
Cuylar. Fishing equipment. We buy, 
n, ' trade anything of value 

CARPET City, 300 W. Foster. MO 5- 
1525. Lota of room-also rimnanti.

See Our Nica Selection of 
GOOD USED FURNITURE

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
210 N. Cuyler ____  MO 4-4632

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa's Leading 

Quality Home Builder
COMBS-WORLEY BLDG.

Ph. MO 4-3442

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Body Works

623 W. Kingsmill, M0 4-4619

Furnished Houses 97

13 Business Opportunities 13

MONOGRAMMING, button holes. r nv,„r
belts and button*. Bee our samples: I ^  y 

• Ask for free estimate on cu»tom ™ r  
draperies. Necchl-Elna, 708 E. Fred* 
eric. MO 5 -J ^ i

SHELBY J. RUFF
FURNITURE BOUGHT & SOLD  

Phone MO 6-5348

SCOTT'S jk-w Shop, moved to 1430 
, Market Rt. 3 blk*. south of Borger 

Hl-way on Dwight. MO 4-7220.

MOTEL doing good business ror sale.
Ow -er has other buslnssa. Inquire

__.24 K. Brown. ]
lA U N U R Y  for sari. 5 Mawags. large (

^ng” t,r.t,^iiae,^ ; r- ^ ‘ trico! Service- Repair 31
housa. Contact Mr*. r M l  flark,
Oroom. Taxaa. Box Iff.

AMKIIH'A S lwargeat dialbibutor of
FOR A L L  Electrical Wiring and ra- 

1221
nationally popular clgara hat* open-; 
ln« In eata»>llal\ed Oklahoma and f

RS
Jl MO 4-4711. ISO Aicock. 

Ina Electric. Strew berry RatUff.

34Texas territory ^wlth headquarters 
at Pampa f^r axgrvaaive aaleaman 
of good, moral rharr.cter. Car neo- 
M ltry. <"»l\e full delHila of expert 
ence and past earning-, with ref- t44 W  Footer 
arencea. Box It. H., c/o Pampa News

Radio Lab 34
For Reliable TV Service Call 
gjCNS A DON'S TV SERVICE

E W  Necchi Miracle Portable. 571.50.
.in* a ^ ™

end service for sll makes. Nf

2-ROOM modern furnished house. In
quire 5218. Somerville^'

L  V. GRACE Real Estate
103V4 E. FOSTER

MO 6-9608 MO_S 6835
W A N T E D  BUYER

EXTRA-N ICE  35-FOOT I3 A N D  4-ROOM modern furnished houM trall. r wlth k U o b « .

I2U Automobiles For 5ala 120
C. c. MEAD USED CARS 

We Can Trade for some Good 
Furniture on Used Cara

313 E. Blown___  _  MO 4-4781
3 IB SON MOTOR CO. 

Studabakar — Salat — Sarvica 
200 :C. Brown 8t. MO 4 8418
. TEX EVANS BUICK CO

123 N Orav MO 4-4877
f PAM PA URED"CXtt>LOT  

55 Super 18 Olds 4-Door 
1108 N. Cuyler MO *-5441

houeee. Inquire 849 W. 
(rear).

Kingsmill

8-BEDROOM modem house for rent 
furnished Or unfurnished. Accept 
children. Inquire Rocket Club.

and bath for only 82500.1)4,. Mar 
seen at White House Lumber Coi

Rent a new eewlng machine. Paris
lecchl-

Klna. 708 E- Frederic. MO 5-7(86.
FRIGIDARIF. wnter cooler for sele 

350. See >hn King A Sons. 918 8. 
Barnes. MO 4-3711.

FOR SALK: Sofa makes bed $20. (05
Lowry. MO 5-5317. _____________

THE enisling new Blue Lustre will 
leave your upholstery beautifully 
soft and clean Pampa Hardware. 

FlJtt SALK: Nearly new 5-piece j

98 U n tu r n l ih e d H o u s e * 98

S-ROOM unfurnished house. 703 p.
Ballard. MO 4-8629.

99 M i* c c l lo n e o u *  R e n ta l* 99

BUILD ING  76x42 ft. with loading 
docks., also 16x30 foot attached gar
age. Call MO 4-8231.

103 Real Estata For Sale 103
dinette suite. WlU tell for *80. 1101 !FnR SAT.K Brick home Carpeted
Terrace._______________________________

FOR SA Lrf: Uaed gaa range, excellent
__________  1137 PrarU Drive,

Phone MO 4-8481 W’K W IL L  buy your household goods.
Don’s Second Hand Store. 1215 w «

15 Inttruction 15
FI.VIRIt High School or Grmde School 

at home. Spare time. Books furn
ished. Diploma awarded. Start 
where you left tchooL Write Coluni- 

J M jjrh o o l, Box 1S14. Amarillo, Tex.
HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1M7 

START TODAY, dtudy at home in 
■pare time. MODERN MKTHODtf <f 
inetructlon. ernioreed by leading edu
cators. New standard texts furiu^lH- 
Diploma aw'artleti. Low monthly pay
ments. Our graduates have entered 
over »00 collcgen and unlyernitlea. For 
nagiTtpitva imfTnrFT

T V  ^ p p l io n c e  &  S erv ice  ) witk*. m o  4- » ;*2.
101 8. Cuyler Ph MO 4-4749

34 Radio Lab 34

mum rm sm ut 
or write American School. Dept. P .N , 
Box 974. Amarillo. Texas

C&M TELEVISION
.104 W. r o a t a r ___Phans MO 6-2111

Sweet's TV  & Rodto Service
28.1 W, Brown. Mo. 4-84(4 

RADIO 4k TK LSV I8ION repair service 
on any maks or model. 10 to 36% 
savings on tubes and parts *n -  
tsnnas Installed. Fast and reliable 
iisnt payments. Montgomery Ward 
A  Company Phone MO 4-32(1

H AW K INS  RADIO A TV -bAX

69 Miscefloneoui tor Sola 69

living room. 2 bedroom* and den 
or 3 bedroom, contral heat, wall 
oven .inc1 burners. $18,500. 1505
Wltllaton. MO 4-3535

W E N E ED  Llatlnga. John I. Bradley, 
f i m  N. RusaalL MO 4-7311. .

Nearly new 3-bedroom brick on W ll- 
I Baton, ceramic tile bath, utility 
I room, well r ranged, well built and 

CLOTH ESLINE Posts in complete good sixe . room*. Blue grass lawn,
with wire and tightener*. $19.50. nice shrubbery. $18,000.
lV“ Y r.,:..; '*nc* Co' W  N ' Hobart' ; Large I bedroom on N. Faulkner. 
MO 4-4431. | |7>0oo Kxtra good loan.

TRASH B.i-rela 81.60 each. Also Ix lf  Large 6 room brick on Mary ElMn. 
factory-built electric walk-in re- Extra large living room and dining
frigerator for aria. 1511 Aicock SL J room carpeted. Lota of ktorage
Iklnner’a Garage. I space. Double garage, $18, h>0.

JOB TAYLOR MOTOR CO.
We Buy. Sett and Trade 

1200 W Wilks Phone MO 4-69X3

125 Boats & Accetorles 125

BOAT Repairing, all makes and mod. 
eie Plartln a d rlbreclasa. All widths 
Casey Boat Shop. 140 4-3065._______

WR I-AVID tha Bvlnrude outboard 
motors, baa at Joe tlawklne Appll- 
-nce,Store.-44* W. F-iter. MO 4-6841

We Trada New and Used

BOATS And MOTORS
BOATING EQUIPMENT  

— EASY TERMS —
JOHNSON A  MEKJI RY MOTORS . 

ARK TRAVELER . . .  GLASS MAGIC 
YELLOW  JACKET BOATS
SPORTSMAN'S STORE

523 W , Fo.tor MO 4-6911

4lh of July 

SPECIALS!
1956 BUICK Roodmoster 4-
door hardtop. Radio a n d  
heater, power steering and 
brakes, electric windows and 
seats, air conditioned. A 
beautiful car and a real buy. 
Only ......................... . .5 2 7 9 5

seen at wnue Jtiouse uumoer lorn- i ■ - a  ■ - - -— -•—  — ■—  ----------------
j a n y .  aero*, .from .th. roat.O fflcA . | “  m  1 9 5 6  PLYMOUTH 4 -  d o o r ,

__ _  __ _  Aicock. Boner HiEhwayr i iO  6-6106. rad io  a n d  h e a te r , o verd rive .
coin dl t ion e r. bui ft -1 n k l t  c h en. patio. 1*46 FOUR door Dodge excellent | q  i - 1C 111 r p jU . S I  595  
attached garage Located In Jarvis work or necond car. 9154. See Cart | '- 'm y  I J . U J  m iles  . #  i j v w

dittoSone Addition. MO 4-8674.

H O M E S
2 OR MORE BEDROOMS 

$5,000 to $55,000
Come In And See Us
John I. Bradley •

218tt N. Russell MO 4-7331 
HOT W EATHER IS" HERE'

But you won’t mind It a bit In this 
almost new home equipped with re
frigerated air conditioning. Modern 
kitchen, one *nd 3/4 bath*, wall-to- 
wall cameling, draperies, wisher and 
dryer. Immediata possession. Excellent 
north location.

___P1IONK MO_*-4*75_TOpAT______
OAUT INSURANCE AGENCY  

Perry O. Zeke Oeut Real Batata 
407 N W e «  MO t-6413

Blonkvlat, Sun Lease. MO 4-70*0
#OR SALE: 66 jFord 4-dobr sedan. 1956 CHEVROLET 2 - door. 

X ' r " 1 s0.riVo0% onR*.d0.7n:?t^°W4 Rodio and heater, clean. OK
__S.B, weekdays, all day Sunday.___  car $1395

CULBERSON CH EVROLET , 1 V U . , IT1J . ,
810 W Foster Phone 4-4666 1956 PLYMOUTH 4 -  d o o r .
m y  vfeRY l o w  equity in i»58 Beil Heater Only 16,000 m iles .

Aire V -8 Power glide Chevrolet. Two 1 , . ‘  '  t l . 0 r
tone paint, white aide wall tire*, i L ik e  n e w .....................  f  l - Y J
radio and heater. 9,400 actual miles. I 
One owner. Phone MO 4-8639 after 
6. 616 Lefor* 8t.

121-A Truck*, Machinery
'46 44-TON Chevrolet pick-up, 4- 

epeed, good condition, 1175. 400
Hughe*. MO 9-9C09.

B. E. Ferrell, Agency
104 N. Frost MO 4-4111 or MO 4-7663
W E L L  B U IL +  3 bed room Tirlck. car- 

p^ted and draped, central heat, dish
washer, large basement, email gkr-

FOR rent tents, cot*.'sleeping bags,!! bedroom on N. Christy. A good buy I age apartment, nice fenced yard, 
luggage racks. Pampa Tent and at 13.500. I reasonably priced. 101* Christine.
Awnlr.g. 317 E. Brown. ■ MO 6-8641. | N-tr> j-bedroom on large lot. White Call MO 4-6364.______ ____________

SHOW CASES and counters Various Deer. Excellent condition. 810,000. 
eieee li» good condition for eels__«xe » Will*, excellent con

dition. 18.500.117 8. Barnes MO 4-3251

K E N fa A L V im :. Ind <UP)— | 
Mr*. Dorothy Bruce ipent four 
days buying goods for her naw 
cotton shop but tho store's open
ing wag officially postponed. 

w Police said Mr*. Bruce used 
bogus checks to pay for her goods.

17-A Antique* 17-A
35 Plumbing & Heating 35 

Saptic Tanki Pumped
1 Contract find Repair Work. Joe’s 
, Plumbing. MO 4-3666 Joe Stembridge.

8. C.rav MO 4-3801 
A . w* . . .  " . . .  - — 3 N ea rlv  M W  com m ercial bu ildings
A ir  C o n d it io n e rs , W a x h c r *  outHide city llmita Ix>ng tlmO" term 

W e have a large selection. See 
ua for the lowest of prices.

VACATIONKR’S Paradlue and an
tique* gah. a, reaaonably priced. Re- 
aerva lovely room or apartment at
once. acoonuHiatlnx two or four. I % - . TTI ”  77  ■ - J J# J
flower rate* In July. Lucille Brad J6A Heoting, Air Cond. 36A  
■haw. 711 Man on Ave.a Maniton 
Spring*. Colo.

18 Boouty Shop* I t
APPLETON, W|g. (U P ) — A ! 

• marching band and a balloon 
nearly wrecked a centennial pa 
rade here Saturday.

The band frightened a horae and 
the balloon made six Shetland! 
poniea bolt. The parade waa held i 
up until all seven animals were 
rounded up.

LOUISE S Beauty Shop. MO 4-6(76. 
Hair styUng. 1028 8. Banka.
Ope i Mona.'ye through Saturdays. 

LOVELY Soft waves, new hair styling 
3 operntors. Violets 107 W. Tyng. 
MO 4 -n il.

ClTT B E A U tt  SHOP Invites your 
patronage Permanent* special. 
86.56 up. 616 8. Oepler. MO 4-3146.

DK8 MOORE TIN SHOP 
Air Conditioning — Payne Haat 

336 W. Klngamlll Phone MO 4-3731

38 Paper Hanging
PAINTING and Tapar Hanglni 

work guaranteed l’hone Mi 
F. K. Dyer. 600 N. Dwight

f

38
All

Don's 2nd Hand Store
1215 W . Wilke___________  MQ 4-2142

Thonjpson's 
United'Rent-Alls
"We rent most anything"

l t «  X . SomertIII® M O 4 2331

TITLE 1 f . a  A.
lease Grow income over 15% an 
nually.

10 acrea south of city. S3763
QUENTIN W ILLIAM S, Realtor|
318 Hughes Bldg.
Mr*. Velma Lewter 
Mrs. Helen Kelley 
Quentin William*
W IL L  SELL my equity In 2-bedroom 

home, garage and cellar. 1011 8. 
I)wIght. MO 4-8489.

# R F .P A IR # R E M O D E L #  

© IM P R O V E M E N T #  »

mo 4.35131 NO MONEY DOWN 
60 MONTHS TO PAY

MO 8-8034 . . .  a
Having Space 

Nightm ares In Your

124 Tires, Accessorle* 124

See Norman for Factory 
Trainad Installation and 

Service In

40 ‘ Tiantfer & Storage 40 69A Vacuum Cleaners 69A

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

FOR SALE  or trade: 100 ft. corner 
lot end 3 bedroom modern house.

Legal Publication
,  CITATION 1Y PUOLICATION  
'T H E  8TATE  OF TEXAS

TO A L L  PERSONS INTERESTED  
IN THE ESTATE OR Nancy R. Faria, 

Pereon Non Compos Mentl*. No.
WI794, County Court Gray County Tex-

»  John B. Talley. Guardian, thereof, 
filed In tha County Court of Gray 
County. Texas, on tha 27th day of 
June A. D. 1687. hi* Final Account 
of tha condition of tha Estate of »ald
Nancy R. Paris, i Person Non Compo* 
Mentl* together with an Application 
to be discharged from said Guardian
ship.

(laid Final A __ _________ . .
will be heard and acted on by said

Said Final Aocount and Application

Court on the first Monday next after 
the expiration of tan day* from date 
of Posting or Publishing this citation, 
th* same being the lSth day of July. 
1967. at tha Courthouse thereof In 
Pampa. Texas, at which time and 
place all paraon* Interested In the 
Account for Final Settlement of said 
Estate i re required to appear by fil
ing a written arnwer and contaal 
•aid account and application Should 
they choose to do to.

The officer executing thl. wtR shall 
promptly »erve the same according 

kto requirements of law. and tha man- 
Mates hereof, and make duo return as 
Xhe law directs.

GIVEN UNDER MT HAND AND  
THE SKAT, OF SAID COURT at of- 
f*e» In pampa, Ttxaa. th1» 37th day 
of June, A. D. 1*57.

Charlie Thut.
Clerk of the County Court, 

Gray County. Texas,
(SEAL)

By Clata Huated.
Deputy.

19 Situation Wanted 19
14-YKAR-OLD boy want* lawn 

Ing or yard work. Has power 
*r. Call MO *-9966.

mow-
mow-

21 Mala Halp Wanted 21

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer SEE the new 1957 mod. l Kirby. First I close In on Ka*t YVederlc^
Moving with Car* Ev«rywhere I complete change atnea 1935. All FL Corner lot 1200 block Hamlj

J317 E. Tyng Phon® MO '-4221 other make*. Call MO 4-2990.

40-A Moving & Hauling 40-A 70 Musical Insfrumenf*

MAKE $62 WEEK 
PART TIME

W * have opening* for several In 
lino 
to •

ent earning*.

^ Pampa on eurrounding 
whowi*h to supplement their pre$-

RemilremenfR are:
You must be between 21 and 50 
• ear* of agt*.
You must be able to work 6 p. m. 
to 10 p m., 5 night* a week, 
or the equivalent of 20 hour* a 
week

IMPORTANT:
Your wife mu*t be pfonent when 
we talk with vou.
For interview come to Pahipa 
Hotel Tuesday 7:30 p. n».f aak for 
Mr. Toler.

1 co mb I#!* man need
ed nt once. *4 mile we*. mil*
north of Klngrtr.lll, Tex. Boone 
farm.

EXPERIRNCKD produce man. ' top 
%ages, chance for advancement 
Apply In person to Albert Thompson 
Buddy’s Super Market. 318 JN. 
Cuyler. No phone call*. '

ROY’S trmnafer. moving and hauling. 
Give me a ring at home or call 
MO I - i m . Roy Free  

LET L60 fS  do your hauling We are 
equipped Co haul anything anytime. 
819 B. Gray. Phone MO 4-8801.___

VANDOVER  
LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-1391 or MO 4 8263

541 S Cuyler, Pampa, Texas 
Buck's Transfer & Moving

Anywhere. 516 8. Gillespie MG 4-7x23

41 Child Cara 41

GOOD PIANO BUYS
AT

Wilion Piano Salon
Famous make* In Spinet and con
sole pianos. No carrying charge 
first 12 month*. Generous trade-in 
ullowahce*. Try our rent to buy 
Ian. 122! Willinton: r block* cast 

bland General Hospital. MO 4-fligb 
6371.

g  ton .........................................  83,508.
Nice 3 bedroom, carpeted living room 

y n  and dining room, alr-oonditloner, 
•M i large garage, fenced yard, 11.460 

down.
3 bedroom, central haat. large gar-

...............................  81,400 down.
1 bedroom. South Faulkner. 84.750. 
New 3 bedroom brick. 2 bath*, cen

tral haat. built-in electric oven and 
atove, attached garage, will take 1 
bedroom on deal.

3 bedroom, carpeted living room 
North Starkweather. *2.650 down.

1 bedroom, t.rpeted living room, 3 
hath*, attached garage. 2 block* 
Senior High, 810.600.

Nice 3 bedroom, carpeted living room 
and 2 bathe. 1<* bath*, double gar
age. Cheetnvt Ht. ...............  81775O0.

‘D ream " Homo?

• I CO.ttl.MT KINIIII ia

N O B L N T  C AR1NET for aale. ,:oou _  # .  H
condition. Oi lv uaed on# term 1125. 'Large’ 2” bedroom, attached garage. 
fa ll MO 9-1-339._______________________ Duncan 8t.................. “.. 1... $12,500.

BABY SITTING In my home 81.85 per 
day or 28n per hour. II* N. Hobart. 
Mr* M L  W illia m # ____________

W ILL  KEEP Children In my home by
dm. night or hmir MO 4 -K 5 M .__

HAIiY silling In my home «l 25 per 
dev. 25c per hour. 160* Aicock. 
MO 4-7846.

43A * Corpet Service 43A
G. W. FljJLD ( c  i pat

"leaning Work guaranteed 40% oi
i,d upholstery 

[ guaranteed 40% off. 
MO 4 -8200 or MO 4-1.111

W elficbf
Vrtnipa's Fomplrti Muntc Store”

Pianoi Muiicsl Initrumenf*--Records

70A Piano Tuning

STATE OF TEXAS  
COUNTY OF GRAY

N O T IC E  T O  C R I O I T O B 8  
O F  T H E  B 8 T A T K  Of  

8 W . H U f F I T U T T I * .  r y r o a a a e n  
Notice Is hereby given that original 

tot ten  testamentary upo.. 
of R. W. Huffatutter, deces<« , *‘»*e
granted to me. the undersigned, on 
the 27th dnv of June, 19&7.
County Court of Gray County, Texas, 
AH persona having claim* kmmiiwh *«#•»! 
•state are hereby required to pre* 
aent the name to me within the time 
prescribed by law.

My residence and post office ad- 
dreao la  P , O . Hox .117. F*m i» s . T e a a s .  
* /•/ L  D. VON BUT.!NOW

■ndapendent Executrix of the 
■tat# c4 K  W. Huffatutter.

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News 
Classifieds

New 3 bedroom brick, 1 baths, cen 
tral heat, attached garage. Beech 
St., will take 2 bedroom on deal. 

Will .rade 4-room modern bouse for 
house trailer.

New’ 2 bedroom, attached garage,
corner lot, ........  $1,350 down.

32ft-Acre wheat farm, 3 miles of town 
on paving. $65 per acre.

_ YOUR LISTjNCS APPR ECIATED .
|l-BFDROOM ^ brick, double garage.

bath and 3/4. MO S 5*78 or MO 4- 
JII44._______ ______ _______

7®^ I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
. T T T , --------------------- : '  » « »  N. Faulkne- MO 5 6331PIANO TUNING 41 repairing. Dennl*

Comer, 3(1 year. In Borgar. Call Hava buyers for 2-bedroora -  home, 
UR 2-7062. Borger. Texas. small down payment.

------------------ ------------ ------------------------------------------------------- r — ,---------------------r r  i l o t s  f o r  s a l e
YARD and Garden rotary tilling, seed. / I DlCyCItS / I Tour Listing. Appreciated

**tlm* ,“  T#d ------ r r ------- ------------- ; iTh KDROo M home for *«H* by owner:dy> Lewis. 4-6910̂  GOOD U5ED Bikes. Nica selection of i4»'4,j x w «*i1m m o  r»-5tiio
COMPLETE raid 'eetabll.hment and ° -------- *-------------------  “• ^— 1

errvlce. Seed, fortlii.er. weed mow-

Call The House Doctor

White House 
Lumber Company

The Post O ffice  is across the 
street from  us. MO 4-3292

1956 DODGE 4-door Texan. 
Radio and heater, Powerfiite
transmission, new tires, low 
mileage .................... $1995

1956 BELVEDERE Club Coupe 
Heater and overdrive nice.

.................. $1495

1955 FORD Customline, V-8  
rfiotor, radio dnd heater, over_ 
drive. A dandy $1295

2— 1955 CHEVROLET 2-door»
good condition,* 

work Each $897

1955 CHEVROLET 210
Radio and heater. Good $995

1955 DODGE 4-door Coronet. 
Radio and heater. Looks like 
new ............ $1395

Norman’s Star Service 1954 d o d g e  4-door Royal.
Factory-Approved | ? adio and heat*r'transmission. New tires A

b e a u ty ....................

Automotive
Air-Conditioning

Service Center
101* Aicock MO 4-7381

A.R.A. of PAMPA
401 WEST FOSTER 

MO 5 3251

Pampa't Exclusive Car Air 
Conditioning Sales & Service 

Co.

Automatic Clutch with each 
Modal. No extra chorga.

W a Initall and Service All 
A.R.A. Unit*.

$995
**■

door.
$795

1954 CHEVROLET 2
Radio and heater , . ,

1951 PONTIAC 4-door. New
tires, fair body. Won't run. 
Pull it off f o r ......... $97.50

1952 DE SOTO 2-door. Heater.
j Needs working on. Pull it off 
| ...................................*9 7 5 0

Pursley Motor Co.
IMPERIAL  a  CHRYSLER  

DODGE a  PLYMOUTH 
DODGE POWER GIANT TRUCKS  — 

108 N. Ballard MO 4 4«6t

105 Let* 105

C A R P E T  S A L E
EXCELLENT BUYS!

LOTS! Ju.t west of LaMar echooL 
John I Bradley. AO  4-7381. 21*H 
N. Ruaaell.

47 Plowing, Yord Work 47

_lng . MO 9-9629 Leroy Thornburg 
YARD and Garden Plowing, leveling, 

weed mowing, poat hole digging. J 
Alvin Reeves MO 6-602J _

Rototlllinx. yard and ga~don work 
MO 4-784(1 or nee Taul Edward*. 
1044 ®. Chi.*tv or MO 6A249

48 Shrubbery 48

aixea. Convenient term*. B. F. Good- 
rich Store. 108 8. Cuyler,

viRohr7S ~ b jcY c l e  s h o p  .
We carry parts for all makes Includ

ing English. We ran put tires or 
wheels cm ny tricycle U*ed and 
rebuilt bicycle* For Sal# of Trade.
324 J. Cuy’ r MO 4-3420.

Equity In 6 room modern house, at
tached garage. Carries G.I. Loan. 
“  ----- . MO437 Pitt*. 4-6972.

106a Incoma Property 106a
4 ROOM modern hou»e with 5 room j 

rental 'In r ar. double garage, for 
.ale 182 -. T.elnon (north of track*) 
MO 9-1714. _

112 Form* - Rancho* 112
12ft ACRES land 3 mil** »a«t of Mc

Lean on Highway *6. t wat*r w«lla, 
one with windmill. Approximately 
4n *cre» In cuRIvalton 91666 w ill. 
handle. 856 monthly payment*. Con- 1 
tact dec Clemmons Box 484, Le 
for*. Texa*

A L L  W O O L  T W E E D  

A L L  W O O L  LO O P

Check This List
......................  $5.95 Sq. Yd.

......................$7.95 Sq. Yd.

REMNANTS

Beautiful Evergreen*. Shrub*. Tree*
• nd Armstrong Ro*e». Rruce Nur-1 
aerie*. Phon* I-F2 Alanreed. Texa*. I

Try A 
Classified 

Today

AIR CONDITIONING SUPPLIES
* ALL MAKES

BUILDERS PLUMBING CO.
535 South Cuyler M O  4-4141

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
The Homo You Have A iw a)* Wanted . . ,

In Pampa’* Ideal Home# Community

N O R T H  C R E S T
"NO BETTKR VALUER ANYW H ERE !”

CHOICE OF SIZE ANI> DESIGN

30 YEARS TO PAY -  FHA-VA-TRADES
Get FREE  Details This Evening 

North Ore*t Home* Open Dally ’Til * P. M. ,

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
North Crest 
MO 1-9341

Hughe* Rldg. 
MO 4-3211

9 x 12 A L L  W O O L  BE IG E  ........................ $105.00

12 x 13.6 A L L  W O O L  B E IG E ........................ $126.00

13.7 x IS  A L L  W O O L  BEIGE   ...................  $161.00

2 k 18.9 C O T T O N  BEIG E  ..... ................Only $98.00

Carpet City
300 W . FOSTER M O  5-3538

b  > iWSJR. i
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R e c o r d Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Movies, Slides, Films 

Fast Eastman Color Service
1122 Alcock M 0  4-J

Vola Gaye Richard*, McLean 
Dismissal*

Mr*. Minnie Reeves, 932 E. Bru- 
now

Don Burke, 313 E. Francis 
Mrs. Winnie Lynch, Borger 
Mr*. Betty Meador, 428 N. Wells 
Denton Swindell, 200 W. McCul

lough
Barbara Sandeta, Lefors 
Mr*. Rose Hodgea, White Deer 
Cindy Roger*, 1203 Duncan 
Mr*. Jean Robertson, 713 Mont

agu
Mr*. Mari* Goodnight, 922 E. 

Jorden
Mrs. Sue Miner, 128 W. Tuke 

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs, C. L. Wilkinson, 

Pampa, are the parents of a boy 
born at 10:41 a.m. Monday, weigh
ing 9 lb. 13 ox.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Valdes, Pam 
pa, are the parents of a girl weigh, 
ing 8 lb. S o*... born at 12:28 p.m. 
Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Birtell, Bor- 
ger, are the parents of a girl born 
at T:18 p.m. Monday, weighing I  
lb. 7 ox.

HIGHLAND GENERAL 

HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Mrs. Billie Wilkinson, Pampa 
Paul Lambert, Stinnett 
Mrs. Emma Hall, 2001 Coffee 
Pete Martinez, Pampa 
J. B. Warren, 309 E. Kingsmlll 
Charles Nutter, Stinnett 
J. D. Wright Sr., 119 8. Stark

weather
t Mrs. Lola Valdes, Pampa 

Mrs. Ozella Braly, Pampa 
Mr*. Marjorie Taylor, 700 Mag

nolia
Leonard Alston, Barger 
Bill Merrell, Pampa 
Mis* Sara Wescoat, 808 N. Gray 
Mrs. Lula Bucklan, Pampa 
Mrs. Marguerite Hudgins, White 

Deer
Mrs. Imogene Miller, Mobeetie 
J. M. Foster, 1818 Hamilton 
Michael- McBride, 928 Barnard 
Johnny Ray Wlnegeart, Pampa 
Mr*. Dell MathU, Tyrone, Okla. 
Mrs. Beverly Birtell, Borger 
J. Herman Jones, 801 N. Gray 
W. R. O'Neal, 428 N. Sumner 
Mrs. Matilda Horton, Pampa 
Jes$e Pyles, 701 Lefors 
Mrs. Flossie North, 1901 N. Sum-

try music is smooth. In some 
towns, the troupe has played to 
audiences as large as 17,000 in a 
single night. „  4

“ I  know there are people who 
look down on country music and 
who think of country performers 
as illiterates, but I  think t h o s e  
opinions are gradually changing,”  
said Collie.

Mu»ic On Upswing 
"Country music has come a long 

way the past five years. It has

By W ILLIAM  EWALD 
United Press 8taff Correspondent

NEW Y 0 R K  (U P )—The tra/el- 
Ingest show In the broadcasting 
business is a country music pack
age that wheels around this na
tion in a <48,000 bus.

The bus contains clothes closets, 
a club lounge, a scattering of 
fiddles and 13 members of the 
troupe of the' "Country M u s i c  
Tim e” ':show. The program, a 28- 
minute potion of down-home tunes 
rock 'n' roll and comedy, moves 
over the CBS radio this Friday 
after a hitch with Mutual radio. 
■- " I t  seems to me we've teen al
most everywhere in the South and 
Southwest over the past six 
months — Richmond, Memphis, 
Louisville, Beaumont, Tex.,”  said 
B iff Collie, emcee of the show.

"A s  a rule we play six towns 
a week and it seems to me we’ve 
been in almost 178 cities so far. 
In one town each week, we tape 
our weekly show for radio.”  

While other shows are- fighting 
the battle of Trendex, . Collie’* 
outfit is wrestling th< elements.

All Types Of Weather 
"W e've hit just about anything 

you can imagine — rainstorms, 
floods, tornadoes,”  said Collie.

W H A T 'S  IT ? — What looks like a pogo-stick version of the
Northrop F-89 Scorpion is actually an unusual photo of two 
planes in flight over Wurtsmith A ir Force Base in Oscoda, Mich. 
Photo was made by an A ir Force cameraman when the lead 
plane banked to the left. The result look* like an F-89 with 
two sets of wings and horizontal stabilizers.

Mao's Big Hearted 
Speech Backfires SERVING 33 CITIES h  ARKANSAS, COLORADO, 

KANSAS, MISSOURI. OKLAHOMA •»¥ TEXAS

TO:
DENVER

AMARILLOtee, took advantage of the new 
of the National. Defense Oommlt- 
freedom to direct a hearty swipe 
at • Soviet Russia. He complained 
of the way In which Russia looted 
the industrial areas of Manchuria 
after World War n . He said that 
Russia ought to pay a share of 
Red China's costs in the Korean 
war.

As the result of statements like 
these, Mao and his fellow-leaders 
appear to have had some sober 
second thoughts.

Mao Issued a long directive to 
the national police last Tuesday. 
He said that the police must hunt 
down "counter - revolutionaries.”

By CHARLES M. MCCANN 
United Press Staff Correspondent

The big-hearted speech in which 
Chinese Communist leader M a o  
Tse-tung. Invited criticism o f1 his 
regime has backfired.

Mao made the' speech at,, g se
cret meeting in Peiping -last Feb. 
27. It started to leak out only 
weeks later and finally was 
broadcast officially on June 18.

Seeking to show that the Com
munist dictatorship really was 
liberal, Mao admitted there were 
contradictions between various 
elements in "China, Including the 
goveifnment and the people.

“ Let a hundred flowers bloom 
—let a hundred schools of thought 
contend,”  Mao said in inviting 
criticism.

Too High-Handed
.Apparently to his surprise, a lot 

of people in China took him at 
| his word.

Intellectuals, leaders of some 
‘ fellow - travelling political parties 
which are still tolerated, even 
Communist p a r t y  members, 
started criticising enthuaiastical-

GUYMON
LIBERALOTTAWA, 111.—Louis Girard, to 

his GI brother Wiilai, who is 
accused of killing a Japanese

Mrs. Callie Thygerson, Pampa 
Elizabeth Ann Galbreath, 2204 

Coffee
B. D. Williams, Andrews 
Mrs. Charlotte Upham, Lefors 
Mrs. Essie McMichaei, Houston 
Mr$. Lola Hall, Skeliytown 
Doyle Ward, 918 E. Fischer 
Mrs. Ann Davis, Panhandle 
Charles Novak, Borger

woman on a firing range
"This case goes to the Supreme 

Court in Washington. We’re going 
to win It. So donrt let anybody 
over there (in Tokyo) tell you It's 
better tb go before a Japanese 

court.”
350 AttendOn the way to Fort Knox. Ky AIRLINESour carburetor conked out on the 

road. In Mobile, Ala., we h it , a 
rainstorm so bad, we had to 
push the people's cars with our 
bus after the show."
■ ,Show business on tires may be 
bumpety-bump, but Collie reports 
that the reception accorded coun-

'Newcomer
Banquet

Department stores originated in 
France about 1880.

(Special to The New*) 
SHAMROCK Some 350 people 

enjoyed an informal dinner hon
oring newcomers to Shamrock at 
the National Guard Armory re
cently.

Harry Clay, local funeral home 
director, was master of c e r e- 
monies, and created a friendly 
atmosphere with his homespun 
manner. The welcome address 
was given by Mayor Siebert Wor
ley, and Henderson Coffman was 
in charge of the program a n 4  
introduced Mines. Joe Lester, 
Landes Horton and Boyd Williams 
who sang three vocal selectiona.

Perryton VFW 
Wins Award,

(Special to The News
PERRYTON — A <57 cash award 

was presented to the Perryton 
VFW  Post at the Texas Veterans

Prof. Ko Pei-chi, a lecturer in 
literature at Peiping University, 
for Instance, accused the Commu
nist party_ pf being too high-hand
ed. in its methods.

"The people can blow you 
down,”  Ko said. “ They can kill

of Foreign Wars convention at San
Angelo recently.

The local post received this 
award for having the highest per 
cent of increase in membership 
Since last year in Texas.

The Auxiliary received a loving 
cup for reaching the quota in mem
bership while Mrs. Elaine Stumpf, 
secretary of the local VFW post, 
was given an award a* the indivi
dual who submitted the most mem
bers to the organization.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter LaMaster, 
district presidents of the VFW and 
Auxiliary; Howard Kinder, local 
quartermaster; Jack Voorhees, 
Junior vice • commander; Tom Da
vis, service officer; and Bob Low* 
attended the convention from Per-

or WHAT TO DO ONIaccompanied by Mrs. Lyle Holm Communists. The people can over
es. Carol Ann Harvey played din
ner music while the guests filed

throw you
Hearty Swipe

by the serving line Gen. Lung Yun, vice chairman

A SCHLfliTHIRSTY HOUDAYTom Deck, superintendent of El 
Paso Natural Gas Company, In
troduced the speaker, B. Marshall 
Willis, advertising and publicity 
manager, also of that company. 
He briefly traced the growth of 
the company from a very small 
concern to one of the biggest in 
the nation today, and gave t h e  
contrast of benefits of piivat* en
terprise and personal freedom of 
American people to those of com

munistic Russia.
A party of El Paso Natural Gas 

Company men accompanied him 
to Shamrock. They were G e n e  
Jones and S. Schuleman of Ama- 
rillp, Corky Klepper, Bob Stewart 
a/id Tommy Love of El Paso and 
Lloyd Dallas of Amarillo.

Some. 101 guests were recogniz
ed and 14 ^oor prises were pre
sented the newcomers.

Flavor

W h e n  you make 
Iced Tea, you want plenty o f i t . .  . 
and brewed strong enough for the 

flavor to withstand the melting ice 
cubes! Th at’s why so many folks

IlM Imi Tktl Midi UitwaukM PamMi O l*V Joi ScMiti lr»wi«| Coepii% UilwiuhM, Wn, IrMklyk, NT, In Cal., Kintal City. Ma.

G E T  T H E  T E X A S - S I Z E  E C O N O M Y  CAN

to carry. Quick to coot, takes leu  space.
Over the holiday have a Schlitmic with your 
frwtnde, Schlitzsnacka and plenty of light, re
freshing Schlitz. Be sure to get Schlitz in the 
big Tall Boy size.

The tun I* hot. The Schlitz 1* cool. It's
Schlitzing time. Open the Schlitzpak and en-

Get Schlitzquality at a taring Tall Boy holds 
twice as much as the regular 12-oz. can. Easy

The BRER TM
*  Mitwoukiw Vs**Be a ScWitzer-*Be refreshedMorton’s Tea i* packed right here at home by the same 

folk* who make Morton'* Potato Chip* . . , No. 1 
brand in the Southwest!

25 Years of Pleasing People
■ALLAS • FORT WORTH • LUBBOCK

—-"Nw "M
v*. T rJP d m

Q /'U l’i'f-ynic f'Vvtlflr
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a i  v  v i i a u g i n g  u v  i r i v t u i  v t n  k y  t

Finest quality Orange Pekoe and ■
o

Pekoe, imported direct from India ■
and Ceylon . . . and so much less 1  
expensive than other brands that 1
you can use all you want, and still ™

<

SAVE  on that food budget! *—

a

T
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«

*

Just as Good
-* r  r \  t ~\m  a  \ T '

?at
3 M O R T O N
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